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0-Gallon Pump 
Is Installed In 
New Water Well

tld Machines Silenced 
As New Equipment 

In Operation
■]., .. . ,.t : -tullation of a new
i. first of 1 wo bow
L] , r Water * ontrol
f  . •• 1-•<•:«t '.\ ;i-

„ •, in was completed
j,a,. week-end and on opera- 

I, w  ei|uipnient i-
,,j . at the rate of ap-

liN . gallons a minute,
fr)],. n< ■' 11 lipment is motor
»j.,. • ages on the cen-
■upal typi pump. A fifty-hi 
)». 1 unti'd "it a eon-
he hi' ■ furnishes power for 
¡lilt ami I ] er.ition is practically 
neli'ss.

|TN' -h in-tallation of the new 
i, ulii > i|ui|unent which has 

rm>heil tt. town's water supply 
years by pumping from a to
ut -even wells was silenced. 

Lmantling is already under way 
|a part the equipment and ¡is 
pn as the • ml rotary pump is 
itailed in another well drilled 

Lhort distani ** from the first, all 
I it will hi' ¡¡-mantled, 
riie trails ' "ii from the old 
npiiu' equipment to the new 

accomplished in the face of 
Kfieult it's. according to Joe 
prth. chairman of the District 
anl in charge of the improve- 
n̂t work and operation of the 
>teni. Ui'.ikdnwns in the old 
uipment nece -itated use of the 
Silers' test pump to produce wa- 
)for the i ity and wherusuff icient 
fter w a- not available to oper- 

this temporary hook-up, the 
|tst Texas Utilities C'o. came to 
l rescue, the company sending a 
(Continued on Last l ’age)

»urth Anniversary 
Party Fri. And Sat.

At Baker’s Grocery

tn >tor\ Made on lli^h Su as Back To School 
Trek To Start 
Monday Morning

Opening Exercises To 
Begin At 8:30 In 

Auditorium
Hundreds of

dr ■ 
M

li
her
11

n
Ozona school 

the

President Roosevelt and Prime Minister Winston ( hurchili of Great 
Britain, pictured during their historic meeting on the high seas aboard 
H. M. S. Prince of Wales, at which they joined in a declaration of general 
war aims which voiced the determination to achieve the “final destruction 
of Nazi tyranny.” The joint declaration, constituting the most concrete 
war aims yet disclosed on the British side, embodied eight points on which 
the President and Mr. ('hurchili agreed to "base their hopes for a better 
future for the world.”

18 Boys On Grid 
Squad Training 
In Summer Cam p

Coaches, Boys Round
ing Out Week’s Pre- 

Season Outing

A birth.la, party to which the 
hdle t"\u: nvited is to he stag-
IFriday ui.d Saturday at Raker's 
toil Stme. Hubert Raker, owner 

manager of the store, which 
tenth changed its name from 
kker s I'iggl v Wiggle to Raker’s 
lod Store, will celebrate his 
urth anniversary at the helm of 

grocery firm with a birthday 
min party all day Friday and 
iturdai.

■Besides the birthday specials, 
"*ed m an advert isment on page 
Itf this is-ue of the Stockman, the 
Jre will ffer its customers and 
jlli'is refreshments and some in- 

to be awarded ob 
Iturriay. These prizes include 

lui-l1 ts of groceries, to be 
find"! .v 10, 2 and 4 o’clock Sat- 
F 'v' ;,n'l o six-cup Silex coffee 
Pb r ¡it o p m ¿ f  course, ev- 

P '"'*ly' nvited.
p r . Baker, who waa a salesman 

wholesale grocery firm in 
| -evi ra yt u

! ' local business in 1937 
Pm Milliard Flowers.

Sign-Up Period 
Extended To Sept. 1

P.'1’ 1 lni kett County Agricultur- 
' ®n*vi‘vation Association Office 
’ Just received notification front

I ^'ite Office that the date for 
*""* Forms SR-552 and SR-562- 

I'.irtic ipation under the 1941 
(ige ( °nservation program has 
i*'1 ' 'b'tided from Mav 1, 1941. 
M'Ptt'rnber 1, 1941. 

h'S does not affect the closing 
By county or state com- 

' *or carrying out range
s ' This date has been ex- 

1,11 I be range iperators
111,. 'I'" "'ended to |>articipute
. !l ' ' ' l l  Rang« ( ’onserva-
' j,r"i.’ ram prior to May 1. 1941. 

1 " 1 oiiditions beyond the
'' ' 1' ■ "titrul were not able to 

„ " t ,is "ffice and have the 
"V" inspect,,!.
I ri."11 *lav'' not signed Forms 

i,n‘* SU-552-A for partici- 
len.'i ,h** program and

J '  l "mPly. please contact 
iff ice at once.

Eighteen boys, prospective ma
terial for the gridiron squad w hich 
will do battle on District HR fields 
this fall under the colors of Ozo- 
na High School, vv;l! return today 
from a week ol camping and pre
liminary toughening which has 
been under way at Ozona second 
annual football camp since last 
Friday.

The boys have been encamped 
i at Baker's Crossing on Devil's Riv
er. with Coach Dan Patterson ami 
Assistant Coach \\ K. Met ook in 
charge of the hardening process 

! and general physical conditioning 
in preparation tor the beginning 
of serious football practice next 
week.

Roys of the local grid aggrega
tion were given a week ot pte- 
soason training at summer camp 
last year and realized a great deal 
of benefit from the « xperience. The 
boys arc given track work, enjoy 
swimming, hiking and games and 
return in good physical trim tor 
the gruelling first training period 
on the gridiron.

Organization Ot 
Junior Band In 

School Proposed
If Enough Pupils In

terested, Pingelton 
Will Direct Unit

Some interest having been mani
fested at the close of the last 
school year in a junior band tor 
such a unit will l>c undertaken by 
Ozona schools, organization ot 
Cyril Pingelton, bund director, it 
enough pupils manifcU an 
est. it was announced this week by 
Hup:. C. S. Denhat

The proposed juniot band unit 
would he open to pupils from the
fiftn through the eighth grades 
and also to pupils ot the high 
school who have not had hand ami, 
who would need the eli metuary 
training to be available in the new
ly formed group.

The first meeting ol pupils in
terested in organization ot the 
junior hand will be called by Mr. 
Pingelton Tuesday afternoon, >t 
was announced, and success,uI 
launching of the unit will be deter
mined by interest shown among the
pupil«.

Historical Edition 
Brings Letter From 
Early Day Resident

An editorial in last Sunday's is- 
sue i f  the fort Worth Star-Tele
gram ' !t' ertting the Ozona Stock- 
man's recent Crockett County 
Fiftieth Anniversary Edition at
tracted the attention <>f a member 
of the Sowell family, one ot the 
first family groups Here, and in
spired a letter to the Stockman 
which gives some interesting facts 
about the early history of the fam
ily and whereabouts of present 
members.

The letter is from Perry L. So
well, .’1817 Calmont Street, Fort 
Worth, who was three years old 
when his parents moved to Crock
ett County in 189n. His father. 
Samuel A. Sowell, whom many old 
timers will remember, is st.TI liv 
ing, now in Salford. Arizona. Mr. 
Sowell wrote His letter follows: 

.'1817 Cnlniorit St.
Ft. Worth, Texa- 
Aug. 24. 1941.

The Ozona Stockman,
Ozona, Texas.

Gentlemen:
"1 note the editorial in tile Ft. 

Worth Star-Telegram this morn
ing and it interests me greatly as 
I was raised and attended school 

| in Ozona.
“ Please advise the cost of one 

j or two of the Anniversary I'.ditioi 
nf the Ozona Stockman as I want 
to send one to my father vvl !:v* 
in Safford, Ariz.

"My father and mother n. v  i 
;<> Ozona about 1890. 1 was ale it 
three years old. He started •'* 

'general mercantile store and after 
¡lew years sold out t" Mi A A 
Cox and bought a ranch south ot 
town on what was called John-'n 

I run.
"My grandfather owned .. 1

four or five miles west of Ozona 
(Continued on Last Page1

tthil-
vvill answer the hell next 

da; morning as the local 
ol system tees off for the 1911- 

ion with opening exercises 
lining at 8:;$o a. m. in the 
, School auditorium.

At nouiicenient of proceedings 
which will mark the end of another 
suietni i vacation period and the 
hi " ining of nine months of new 
11 potisibilities on the part of stu
dents on the way up the education
al ladder was made this week by 
Sup'. C. S. Denham.

Ceremonies marking the opening 
of the new session will get under 
way Monday morning ¡it 8:30 with 
th' avocation by Rev. Eugene Sla
te;. pastor of the Ozona Methodist 
Church. “God Bless America” 
sung by the audience will follow, 
after which the superintendent 
will introduce new teachers on the 
faculty.

Highlighting the morning's 
i>t ning ceremonies will be brief 
talks by James D. Moss, minister 
of the Ozona Church of Christ, and 
County Judge Charles E. Davidson. 
M Evelyn Curry, who will teach 
private piano classes, will provide 
a p ..no number during the course 
of the program.

Routine announcements by the 
superintendent will be followed by 
dismissal from the auditorium and 
assembly of pupils in their respec
tive rooms to receive their new 
books. Immediately after books 
are issued, pupils will be dismiss
ed for the day, to report for class 
work Tuesday morning.

Members of the faculty will 
meet for a general faculty session 
in the study hall of the high school 
building Saturday morning at 9 
o'clock. At this meeting, plans 
will be outlined for the year and 
the general routine of the system 
explained.

Funeral Rites 
Slated Fri. For 

Sheriff Willis

DEATH SUMMONED Sheriff 
\\. S. Willis at 10:37 hist night. 
Funeral services are to he held 
here Friday afternoon from the 
First Baptist Church with burial 
in Cedar Hill Cemetery . Mr. Wil
lis died in a Sim Angelo hospital.

Rotary Hears Of 
Social Security 

Program Benefits

Benefits accruing to the worker 
from the Social Security program 
ot the Federal government were 
outlined in the showing of two 
films before the Ozona Rotary 
Club at its luncheon Tuesday.

The pictures, with a recorded 
talk explaining the operation of 
the Social Security, unemployment 
ii surance and aid to the needy 
blind acts, were exhibited by a Mr. 
Strickland, field representative of 
tl e Social Security board.

The program committee of th»' 
uh announced that the first n 

, series of youth program will be 
presented next week with a Boy 
- out program. Efforts are being 
i id*' to get an official from the 
Concho Valley Council here 1'or 
the program.

6 New Faculty 
Members Greet 

Pupils Monday
Staff Complete And 

Ready For Opening 
Of Schools

Barring last-minute resigna 
tions, Ozona’s schools will open 
Monday morning with the faculty 
complete, it was announced this 
week by Supt. C. S. Denham.

Thr»'e new teachers in the grade 
and high school and two new mem- 
bets of the Latin-American s«hool 
faculty will begin their duties with 
the opening of school* Monday 
morning.

The last two members »if the 
teaching staff were employed dur
ing the past week, one to succeed 
Miss Bess Terry. High School Eng
lish teachei here the past four 
years, who last week resigned her 
post after becoming the bride of 
Felix Turnbough in McCombs, 
Miss., and <ine f»ir the primary 
grades in the Mexican school.

To fill the vacancy in the Eng
lish department will Ik* Miss Hazel 
Kirbie of Canyon, Texas. Miss Kir- 
bie is a graduate of West Texas 
State Teachers Colleg«' at Canyon, 
receiving her B A degree from 
that institution in 1937. Sh«' has 
had four years of teaching »'xper
ience, her first year at Estelline. 
Texas, and for th<> past thr«'e years 
as head of th*' English depart
ment of the Hal«' Center, Texas.

(Continue»! on Last Rage)

Nov. 30 Deadline
A A A  Assignments

Th*' final date for accepting as
signments under the 1941 Range 
program is November 30, 1941. or 
the date the appliiation is filed, 
which ever is the earlier. Unless 
Part I of the assignment is execut
ed and filed in the office of th» 
county agricultural association not 
later than th»' above dat<‘ it can- 

accepted.

Death Last Night Ended 
12 Years Of Service

To County
1 --------

More than a year of dishearten
ing struggle against failing health 

1 en»l<'(l in death at 10:37 last night 
! for Crockett County 's popular 
¡¡•tariff, W. S. Willis. .72. who die*l 
¡in a San Angelo hospital where lie 
i was taken Tuesday morning fol- 
I lowing an abdominal hemorrhage 
; suffered Tuesday night.

Funeral scrviics have been an* 
j nounced for Friday afternoon from 
the (Ji ■ ii.i Baptist Church, the hour 
not having been fixed. Services 

j w ill b*‘ conducted by the Rev.
: Clyde Child» i s, pastor, with burial 
following in Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Sheriff Willis was serving the 
first year of his seventh successive 
term as sheriff of Crockett County, 
death ending his faithful service 
to the comity as its chief law en
forcement officer after twelve 
years in office.

Mr. Willis was horn in Warren 
County, Tennessee, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. W illis. He came to 
Texas with his family when a 
young man and had made this state 

i his residence for the past 39 years.
Mi. Willis was elei ted sheriff of 

i ( roc kett County in 1928. after 
having served the county previous
ly as s'tjK'rvisor of road mainte
nance work. He had been engag- 
»•»! in roa»l work for the state and 
county for several years before be
coming this county's sheriff. He 
cam«' here from Tom Green Coun
ty, w here he had done road work.

A picturesque figure, one «if th«- 
tallest sheriffs in th** state, Mr. 
Willis had gained widespread a< - 
» laini f«ir his unujuc methods of 
law enforcement. He seldom car- 
tied ¡i gun and his prowess as a 
rock thrower, acclaimed when h«' 
stopped a fleeing prisoner by this 
method rather than with his pis
tol, was widely known. An ef- 
fich'nt officer, a faithful public 
servant is t he verdict «if many 
hundreds of fri«'itds in Crockett 
county.

Mr. Willis underwent an oper
ation in the veterans hospital at 
Legion tune months ago for am
putation of his left leg. made nec- 
esxary by an attack of phlebitis. 
He had suffered recurrence «if the 
disease, ami atendant complica
tions, culminating in the fatal 
¡ttta»'k here Monday night.

Surviving are the widow, two 
daughters, Mrs W. T. Armstrong 

(Continued on Last Page)

F MIMING IN ( HOCKETT Evidence of the practicability < ' 
ifiiiwiiii teed < rnps >n Crockett County soil is presented n the«« 
i ltdure <'f a part of the bumper cr.ip ofgrain sorghums produced 
In T '  Kincaid, Jr„ on a 70-acre tract on his ranch 25 miles s«iuth 
,,f ozona In the picture to the right Mr. Kincaid is sh.iwn with 
rm uplifted in a field of hygera. The grain is several inches taller 

<han the tips of his fingers, or a good eight feet in height. Above is 
shown a trench sil«i nearly filled with an estimated 500 to 600 tons 
of ensilage cut from the 70 acres.

.35 Of An Inch Of 
Rain Registered 

Here Last Night
Rot ur ing showers, ranging 

trout dust s«dtl*<rs to three-inch 
downpours, turned into a general 
tail Wednesday night w hn h w ill 
««■r\e to further brighten an al- 
ready rosy prospect for the ranch 
industry this fall and winter.

Ozona fell into th«' rain column 
last night wh«'ii a generous show
er registered .35 of an inch of 
moisture her«'. Showers almost 
daily over parts of the country 
since last Sunday brought mois
ture totaling over Hire«1 inches in 
sections of the county t«i the «'¡»st 
and lighter falls over spotted 
areas.

Two Clips 12-Months 
Wool Sold Here For 
43 And 44 Cents Lb.

A truck load «if twelve-months 
wool, clips «if Pleas Childress and 
Mrs. A. W, Clayton, went in a 
sale made the ffYst of the week by 
Melvin Brown, manager of th«' 
Ozona W«sil & Mohair Co.

The long wool brought 43 and 44 
cents a pound, and was bought 
by Tom Richey of San Angelo, buy
er for A W. Hilliard & Son.

Buyers have renewed interest in 
the quantity of long wool still re
maining on storage here and addi
tional sales were believe«! in the 
making.

m

mmM
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venieiu es, they will he welcomed 
In every American anxious to do; 
i is list tor the delensie o! his voun- 

_  try and to help it through the dif-
jlty emergency period ahead.

The "leat ( anal down in Panama 
is long been considered u mighty 
ira le id American enterprise 
id ouiiineering skill; and on that 
nutty. r mark that the rest of 
aukin.1 may despair ot equalling, 
he I’anania Canal will always re
am !i people' minds as lie of the 
st , t n Wonders ot the \\i>rlil 
Itiit right around us, here and 

nv in our own country, another; 
Hade is occurring, so vast that 
a» building of the l anal is one ot 
e few convenient yatalsticks by i 
hn h to measure it! Iturtiham 

•dit H- of The American 
t, tells us about it : 
orld marveled at the mag- 
the operation of building 
ma ( anal. Yet on the 

. ot tost, American industry 
941 ! has been given the task of con-

: true ting five Caiiama Canals a 
nth for an indefinite period 
•ad. laiter it is likely to be sex- 

CiHut.-velt's Ktet utixe I en or eight or ten. Compressed 
m within twelve months, industry 

i txill be asked to turn out defense 
without" i equipment—planes, tanks, ships, 
•use pro runs, ammunition-—equivalent to 

xty or seventy Panama Canals. 
"Our defense production is not 

nothing n a mess " There is practically

Published Every Thursday at
Ozona, Crockett ( 'ounty, Texas

W. E'y ART WHITE.
Edaci and Publisher

Entered A the Po.'t Office at
Ozena. Texas, as Second Class
Mail Ma'. 1 nier Act of

Congres -, Marx■h 3, 187‘J.

SUUSERIPTION KATES:
One Yeai $2 »0
Six Muntila 11-25
Outsuie of tlte Stali $2.50

Notues Of church entertainment»
w he re adrniaAioli ¡S ehnnjrd, card»
of thunk», r•soluti'una of respect
and all muti er not nexx », xvtll bc
churged l’or .al regu lar advertising
ratea
Aiy. errori* >J-. refit•et «ii upeii ttie
eharacter of any i i rson or finn
appeanng ir. il ma» w <11 bo
g ’adly and prompt!) coi rected Up 1
on cuibug 1he ¿i Í tontani of thè
management îu the «irti de in ques
tioB.

THE HI TCH- HI KERS Il K V E N S E 
Il O N !> Qui.

<c-* '~ir

Ir

-

rinnt
Mn h

I*

lilt IKES ON 151 4 1 N t H »HITS

\\\\»*

re:
Order setting 
trol to restrict i 
has brought ti 
phase ot the nat 
¿ram close to b*1 
man.

Kaaettt

\\ mu

use ve It's F 
p a systeri 
instatimeli 
he “d l  
wmal defense pro 
me to the ex era g

tj Wliy should Americans buy 
Detense Homi» and Stamps noxx ?

A Anmng thè roasons are: i l '  
Il 1S thè quickent xxax ili xvhich 
, VI I I r itim i « all hoth serve bis 
country ami conseixe his carilings, 
and i 21 thè puri base ol thè Ifonds 
and Stamps heipa not only to fi- 
nam e National I >e feti se but al so 
to pi exeiit high prices and itiereas- 
ed cosi of living.

ty Cali I pletlgo u liefense Homi 
as cullatemi for a batik loan ?

\ No Honda are rogistered ami

imt transferable t i ,
aldo only to thè p,.l>lin 
thè Homi,

Note To bu; li,',,
and Stamps, go I ,
office. I>u ii k, oi* ., v » t, - - 
associatimi ; Or xvnte *,,
Uler of (he I no,,, ,
ingtoii, 1». ( , ¡, 
forni.

The xxaterine , 
docile-. Conni, 
furmers more t* ,» >i.m 
of thè melons aie e 
era direct fi "ni t : . 
furmers are bt-m

leeland is txx i» Pi ¡i, 
ing time troni V  ■ .

are p,
'■amed

Xw
n

Do you 
believe in

wrong xx th installment buying no cause for defeatism on the suit
'd,*i v that. jei t I'nquestionably things could 

igrrators and is* better, hut xxe haxe gone tar in 
,ij nothing of , a year's time mueh farther, for 

es. are sold I instance, than in the initial year i 
our 1917 18 production effort. 
"Despite confusion and waste

during norma: i 
half of our car», 
vacuum cleaners 
other goods and

•THIS BUSINESS

ß u u f
C SUSAN THAYSR

*>»

hat VA]y, art«! thf prat tu t- has j of our 1917
Tayt*ti n importanil roti- tu in- j "1 )«•spite
Travine coadumptii ami pn IV ni mot miil, An:
nir * in raíame: our Man«dard other m i rae

Discipline and Morale
%

As the n;
s*t Urti b'i deten« >- priMluctiun
however, hnatal Imtriit buying ha
mort'a.Htîd rapidi) too rapuliy
On** of the nMMon» !hehmil the Ex
eeutive ordier vu-s a vies ire to dis
i*our*iite colatiumerv : rem going ti«

It is justifying its reputation foi 
as been mechanical genius amt efficiency.

►etore this summer is over xxe 
hall he in mass production of de- 

apidly. I fense equipment, xxith the rat*' d 
jtpul rising steadily ami steeply 
i rough next fail and winter,"
The analogy xxith the building of

tar

Ami

Ut* ti» check i the !''aliama C:anal is an ;apt one.
!* il J■».lit roui* 1Arne rh a, and America’s Indus

trie#. are used to big job's ones
i, how that i halleng** the imuK[illation

tunk.K and i When there is' added the oppor
d» U» defend tunit .̂■ to make it, , count r\ ci ours
} f r •m the secure in any enuTgency, It is
a- W d.<hiClR ,»mal! wonder that our industries
ami1 similar have respnndeii on a scale that al-

1 m«»re dtffi* *read v makes >•uch hu¿»* i•ompari-
\*r auch nei usar)
• fìl Will

la 14* naia 1 It i-v estimâted that g"X ermitten t
UM"I to pu reftases of tíi f  U «? machines this

4*rted tot year \a ill approxirmlit $ 1(M),000.000,
tinti nr ohe-thirii n! all office machine

1 iteoliie i »ales. 1 *ire, l|v or indir»L‘tl\, tie-

The four-year-old dawdled over 
:s lunch, as little boys will, and 

hi» mother said, “ Drink your milk, 
ami you’ll soon he big enough to
have a bicycle."'

Hoxx' different from the old for
mula fo, raising children, ‘"Spar»’ 
t ie r"d and spoil the child.” The 
school to xx hu h tlm modern moth- 
et sends her children does not 
nave "readin", 'ritin.' and ‘ritmetic,’ 
taught to the tune of the hickory 
stick "

Threats of goblins and hoogey 
men are thing of the past Instead 
of holding tear of punishment over 
the child's head, xxe hold hope of 
rexxard We stress co-operation, 
not compulsion. That applies not 
i nly in raising children, hut m al
most every phase of American life 
In la t. this country is based on 
the idea of xoluntary co-operation.

A man who had ju<t returned 
from Europe drexx a sharp (listin' 
torn between the Dictatorships and 
the Democracies Me said that tie

NO I 'KO UT

INDIANAPOEI S A burglar 
xx ' ■' t,| se into a night club got 11
ents tor Ins trouble and lost his

-Inrt and tools,
11 < man took otl his shut, pried 

• oxay iron t ar- guarding a window 
and . bill bed mto the room. Me 
fr pped over a hidden burglar 
alarm, grabbed at the cash regis
ter and ran.

Ih* proprietor said 11 cents xxas 
missing. Police kept the shirt, a 
cold chisel and jimmy bar.

monoplv?

One thing that ha» made America a great 
country is this:

Any man with the courage to start 
a new business— or sell a better prod
uct at a lietler price— is free to do so. 
\nd he also is free to compete for cus 
turners by adxertising the adxantages 
he offers.

ADVERTISING is one of the simplest 
s a fe  guards against monopoly.

It lets each man tell his story and the 
public picks the winner.

The Ozona Stockman

V M .

ne sales. Du tat' irshtps hove disi li' line hut
* de fe fise the Democrac i'è» have morale. That!
il rebase s distin» tlùil is ,as sharp a" t h<:• liif-j
ié íficlus* fer4* IlCt■ bet xx ei*n 1living ìm'Iit lid pris-j

un baris ami bei riig free.
1rhe «lie tato r w■;ay of life nried !

: for the Up*m Xhe peo|de Every mim or;
of map* Woman living UIÌidei* if must com* j
i>i«n i Il ply taco tlo tiring *nU4id or
u>n-nia K* um i nti at um ciimp. Tl It* ii »’ n 1 O -
»rapi«•teil eraT le xx ay is ihe net "t t h i
or stee 1, ?.et:is, co-operating voiuut ty. In j
tod v\ot»d thi s de ■ • i ■ . :ffo rt xxe ari inspina! j
es. Hiiils, our il t'X ot ilm to th- J' ipli * !

W é a re arming tu de fend \\. want

A re You

SAFE CAR?
CHILDREN FROM ALL  OVER CROCKETT  

CO UNTY W ILL ATTEND  O ZO N A  

SCHOOLS IN JUST A FEW  

MORE DAYS

t" preserve ireeuom. opportunity 
a! 1 h"pe We have a real gi ,:1 Hi 
which xxe aspire because ot the 
zeal within us.

When the American mother 
end.' her children tty school this j 
tall she knows that they xxdl nut 
be taught by slaves of a dictator
ship vx ho are forced to censor facts 
and distort truth in her own 
1' me she can talk freely xxith them 
and knoxx that she is not being 
spied upon and that she will not 
he persecuted for teaching them 
her religious faith

A youth who takes a job knows 1 
that his country has not placed any 
limitation on the height he < an 
reach, and he knows that there is 
opportunity to rise, that there i# 
hope of rexxard He works, and 
thrives and grows bees use he is 
free

Yes, Democracy and Freedom 
gixe a nation like America morale

a spirit which no dictator could 
commandeer. An ounce of morale 
is worth a ton of discipline.

Hides and submachine guns are 
now being produced at the rate of 

| more than 1,500 a day, according 
to the Office of Production Man
agement. This compares with daily 
average production in August, 
1940. of 289 and in January, 1941, 
of 931

Extensive irrigation srhemes 
litre included in the Russian plan 
; for development of the thinly set- 
| tied areas east of the Ural Moun
tain*

0

€ W Ì  ■a' *1

\nd ihe safety of the children depends more upon the con 

dition of the (¡it . . motor, brakes and tires , . . than upon 

the skill of the driver. If your car cannot he brought to a 

stop instantly, it your motor is sluggish and does not eager- 

Ix respond to the slightest touch of the accelerator and if your 

wheels are not properly aligned you are not only ha/urdlx 

risking xour own life but you are also endangering the lives 

ot < rik keit ( ounty school children. Drive in today and haxe 

your car skillfully tested by competent workmen with equip

ment approved by the leading tar manufacturers.

Don't Risk K illin g  a School

f
V /

Come in Today fo r ------

Motor Tune Up 
Brake Adjustment 
Wheel Alignment

Storage and Wrecker Service 
Goodyear and Gulf Product»

PHONE 172

NORTH MCTCR CC.
Oldtmobile —  Sale»-Service —  Chevrolet

. m ....• mmm . • ,
• «7
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5idf Glances on 
Texas History
n> Charle» O. Mucker 
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shop, unil about CO «lave*. Col. 
Burleson intends raising a party 
of volunteers to destroy this vil
lage. He will Start on the expedi
tion about the 13th of September."

"Amusing The supporters of 
Ken. Houston seem to consider the 
tacts they can adduce to support 
the pretensions of their candidate 
<iuite insufficient; and they are 
now actually publishiny dreams to

PAGE THREE

bolster up his sinking cause! Poor 
fellows! They must be driven al
most to despair, thus to rest his 
claims merely upon ‘The baseless 
fabric ol a vision!' "■ Teleyraph 
and fVxus Register { Houston), 
August 25. 1841.

"An understanding wife is one 
who has a steak ready when you 
come in from fishing"

Conquered People 
Of Europe Slaves 

For German Reich
WASHINGTON The Commerce 

department estimated Thursday 
that Germany was using approxi
mately 3,000,000 prisoners and oth
er c itizens of conquered countries 
to man its industries and farms in

support of the German armies.
'Tiie number of prisoners of war 

employed on German farms, mines 
.niel factories iiad already reached 
1,300,00 by the ead of April, and 
the number of foreign workers, in
cluding released Polish war pris
on* I . even exceeded that liuni- 
bei." a department pres release 

I said.
I' added that the numlieis iiad

been increasing since spring, and 
despite til«' use of foreign labor, 
"the m-eessity of mobilizing new 
contingents id' women for work in
arms and munition factories was 
still eniphu- iz.ed. It also was con
sidered necessury to restrict fur
ther tiie quota of materials allot
ted for In«' production of civilian 
consumer gods."

Kxi'*'l
I V»"-'1

San Antonio and 
,C inch had long b«-en j

Galveston Island ,
span * i .- only i)li>‘ a1 in 1 «■ v
»  PiìhHÌ , ,, jK'* back a more or

j ami active .'»ettle*fWl*
, t « , before the criming

ftpîllt ’
« CI a•I ' i. | \listili. It-» earlyti( “U 1 ... chiefly to jean 1-a-

faro* i* , , tint even for a
fitto. i,: establishment
year 1,1 
there tin 
bull "i M*

(¡alves'o
a very 
Bent of i 

I believe I-1 
land in h

d was a hot spot ino politics.
: crc'lit ly got off to Mart in tile develop- 

Some historians 
touched ti'*' *'■ 

,c aiiderings <d 1685; 
rate . its population 

. having reached 
ext turn of lii«" cni- antous as a huccun 
a. cording to H. S. 

i cl History of Tex- 
• of Texa- Library 
it was in 1816 that timed a real signifi- : a ffa irs .

•KURA

err >Thrall - I as." a 11standb.' it finally 
ranee in Gulf

VI in. MIN \ ASM
In iMti Mexico was embroiled in 

the rev < it ion which was ultimate
ly v  hr,I . It independence, and
,,, s,,|,tcn •< r 12 of that year Gal- 
vest«>n Island became an official 
.„rt , it the unrecognized
Republi a base of Republican 
. | . , - i the hands of three 
men—I- i lie Aurv, Xavier Mina, 
and Henry Perry.

Kni • me time these three, with 
a , ml' : t'irce of about Ton
men, wer- . "iiteiit merely to raid 
.Spam c I slave-trade commerce

I ;n the *i , liut in April, 1817. 
they • Republican expedition 
again-' ' defenseless Mexican

ast.d ’ ivvii of Soto La Marina 
as the 1 • >ep in a proposed in
vasion of the interior.

Tin- . "ii ¿Soto La Marina
! »as a m i . Gut it was also the 

iast pr ' - t  in which the thr«'e 
leadei participated together, for 
they qu a k y disagreed and, one by 
one, parted ways. Aury was the 
first tn g . and with him, in dis
gust, h' took the entire expedi
tionary fleet.

THE FIRST GOLIAl)
MASS At RE

Aury' In upt departure left 
I’erry i < -imrably less enthusiast* 
i- for ' campaign, and he and 
fifty me: -non started liack to
T e . v . i 500 miles of the 
Mexican interior. They reached 
Goliad ,y, but halted to besiege 

( the small i in ison there and were 
suprised by a troop of Royalist 
cavalry . nt after them. There 
»as a | • g hattle—and not a sin
gle Hei can survivor.

•Min alone in Mexico, made
a noble- . erupt to carry on suc
cessfully. He won several impor

ts Valley de Mai.-, 
at Ri al Rinos, and at I'eotillos. 
where lefeated an army of 
Glh . l t |>c received no encour* 
■igenici. ami no reinforcements, I 
‘ll(l at . ■ m Deceptcmber. was j 

. iad Venadito. | 
Or. Xovenpier 11 he was shot by 
antci' Viceroy.

withdrawal from the 
amp.»..-1 Aury had intended to 

»sum. old raiding activities
‘r,’ni 1 ■ ' ton. On landing, how-.

: ind himself superseded 1
fl,,re •- absence by Lafitte as
*•'JM Galveston and Governor
1 * 'x • w.cs forced to turn else- 

a!..I quickly disappeared 
from notice,

*  *  *
100 ' L \Its \t,o in TEXAS

Hi)- parties of volunteers un- 
‘er t!a inmand of Gapts. I ’hand-
!"' UM't Lewis, have returned.

•v did not meet with the troops 
' ■ die .Santa Fe expedition. They 
' 11 Il*i the Indian town on the 
r'‘ ' • a- designated by the Mexi- 
*i' prisoner captured some w«-eks 

l*ut as there was a large 
,v dal not think it prudent t<> 

ĵ akc an attack. On their return 
' ■' m,-f with a party of Caddoes 

‘ 'a' < herokees, and a slight skirm-
II "vcurrcd, in which they iosi

rnan and had several wounded.
' nul these Indians have large

< "iicentrated at the place, 
u Gated fields, ,c blacksmith

G'-ON A LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

? Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Meeting Will He Sept. 1

GROCERY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

August 29 -30Again this year as in the past Baker's Food Store is celebrating the passing of its fourth milestone in the grocery business in < )zona with extra savings to you. For four years we have brought you quality groceries and meats at low prices, but this week-end to celebrate our birthday and to show our appreciation for your patronage and friendship we are having1 a birthday party sale and you are invited to share in these unusual savings.
W e’re Celebrating!

6-Cup Silex Coffee Maker Given 
FREE Saturday At 6 P. M.

Big Basket Groceries Given At 
1 0 - 2 - 4  o’Clock Saturday 

Please Register

Refreshments Served Saturday 
Only

SUGAR
10 Lb. Cloth Bag

59c
Limit 10 |*oun<N tu 

a I usiaim r

ADMIRATION 1 Lb. 2 Lbs 3 Lb. Jar (.FT 25« I’ KG.

COFFEE 29c 57c TEA WITH 
Q $ 0  EACH 3 LUS.

PINTOS

BEAKS
LARGE PACK VGK

RII Z 19c
RECLKANED
3 Pounds

14c
100 Lb. Sack $4.50

N.B.C. Shredded Wheat “H j
N.R.C. ASSORTMENT

COCKTAIL 23c
UFAHER BRAND

FLOUR
24 LB. SACK

97c
ET 1 LBS. FREE!

|x Lit. SACK

S1.89
GET ». I.IIS. FREE!

1 N* LK \' 11.1.1 AM

SPINACH 3 No. 2 Cans 25c 
3 lb Crtn. 54c

MORTON’S REGI LAR 20«
PO TATO  CHIPS, pkg.

GRAPE JUICE
MILK

jrSTRITE URANI)
3 Tall Cans

1 6 c

Peaches
III N 1

No.

1
- -1 FREME
21 2 Can

8 c
ROA \L 1*1 KI’ I.K
Quart Bottle

3 Cans 14c 3 Cans

lint Inlay prices prevail

¡•n our vegetable de

partment . . . Come in 

and *«■«• ail the garden 

fre-h vegetables we 

have displayed for you 

to select from.

Birthday Vegetable Specials

BANANAS doz. 13c
FA N O

CARROTS , . . .  5c
1 HOMFSON SKEDLESs

GRAPES, lb. ... 8c
 ̂El.LOW

SQUASH lb ....  6c
SI NKIST LARGE SIZE

LEMONS, d o z . . .  25c
NEW RED

POTATOES 3 lbs 14c Fresh Prunes 3 doz 25c
< OLOR A DO NO 1 III I.ILS.

BELL PEPPERS, lb. 7c SPUDS 19cCALIFORNIA SI NKIST GOOD SIZE

ORANGES IMBEN 27c LETTUCE 5cOKRA, lb ...  9c
Anniversary Market Specials

The market depart im-nt is eelehrnting too. and you will find your ehon «■ 
«ills of meat temptinglv displayed in our refrigerated display counter at 
birthday t»ri«*--.

SMII ! SGLNLROl S

SLICED BACON lb 28c
SWIFTS EMPIRE

p ic n ic s  l b . __ 26c

^ S W IF T 'S  M I M I U M

-ROUND STERK
Wa29c

SWIFT’S I’KLMII M 12 OZ ( AN SWIFT'S SLAB

Cooked Tongue.. 29c o r io l e  b a c o n  tb 27c
SWIFT'S CHI CK OR SEVEN

■‘Strnii1 11 BEEF ROAST lb 19c

LIVER lb. . . . . . . 25« BOLOGNA lb . .. 15c
19c

BOLOGNA lb .
SWIFT'S SKINLESS

WFINERS pound 24c

Ì E É É É 9

f J

l  :mm
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The Stockman

P u lp i t
I t t.l \F SI VIER.

MethodM I’a-loi

)U fVt'i

U it

Hav
skier how
**jf? VVi
Rome condition, -onit 
whose issue heijied It 
what we ,re. “ It I hint only «lone 
this instead of that “ if this thing 
had not happened to me," and so 
on \w it. lltTf itri' nome < 
wavs in which you and I us« 

e it in expressing r

munity center and Mis 
die and the people whose gift* en
aided the center to do its work, I
wondo, what 1 would have been " 
Already among the -e neighbors of 
>ui' there are transformed lives, 
men and women released front 
e\ il habits whose eyes are ««pen to 
new values. Since so much has 
been done tor US through the live- 
of others we can only ask that the 

we use the word Father use us ill helping make the 
i.revei recalling way brighter for our generation.

tuatioii filer** l ' still another “ if". It 
ahe u> collie.'' from over tile hills of tune.

j n n  k s d a v  Al t;,.

!■ ields had been with the 
company for seven ,. lfv, io,; ho Sweeping diaimel for D.mned It. \.F. Fighters At F W d s Q iA ^  ^

Be Tax Assessor Frida- and Satu 
.. I Parker's Grocery

'*urrisoa

M'-

stopped 11

t h

\\ .
“ If
edu
the
velt

tun
our
take

VV,
■Ult

oily ha>
ion agai

at an
v hu.l

\V<

my chance 
!" " I f  I on 
once more to ile- 
o. habits!" Who 
lti*d by the gilosts 
end wasted oppor- 
v *■ need not pass 
ig oyer past mis 
legin right lew to 
I itunity tiiat life 
rove out minds to

and t wil I continue to come li
a ns fnan <a «11 come after me. let
him tTtiy him-elf, and take up hi-
c n>m daily , and follow me." Here
IS iht* out* I rader w ho knows w hei t
He i> ifoing. here is tiu* one Mas*
tii* worthy of our full allc-giame;
hi*rt* tm >nt Friend capable ot
ieadnig us into the wav ol life.
Hut»- is onlv one condition. "F’ol-
lens me !” l«.i we dare meet that
oruiiUDIl *

*  *  *
Ktt•rnal Father, -end thy son

Jt*sus (h r ist into our live- once
nmrv tii ame us for what we are.
and t<i' hell i us to become what thou

\1 Fields, manager of the local 
■ tore * f the C. G. Morrison & Co..

bargains on the |; 
paper.

'Hitliaivariety chain store, for the past j j r nn(J (
Mur year*, will w er  aevai Mary Mari
f connection with the Mon or ,( tuo. w,,,,k. v.|( , 
ompany at the end of this week took then, in,ti v  

!o become a deputy under Sheriff Zuna folornd*.
\\ S. Willi- hi charge of tax as- 
i - -nients.

Mr Fields su<.eeds Kill l ittle- g j# |.n>., ,
ton in the assessor's office. Mr. |lls t.ttrU 
Littleton was recently elected sec- tors l||ak(. ( vh, 
retarv of the American Ramhou.l- injuret, a hu|), ;
let Sheep Hr..... Association umttM
and will soon move to San Angelo

take UP his new duties head piKST „
al ters oft ice- "1 the Associa- . ■ ■ . . ., “

located in that

Slid

,ls jn Dal.
»ving if
! hi* kn«,
'»‘lent last

seme in the straits«! «»over, »  Um £ • £  ;  h.«h ^ h ^ n g  ¿ o '  located in that' Hyde Child« r-. Pa-tor

U#” , \ t Ä , a m t r r u ! "  m ‘ the Kngl'-h «hsnnel. as havens tor downed city. Vie Pierce of Otonn is pre- s ,.hl.tlul.. , ...
air lighters. These steel chambei- are lilted with warm bunks, provi ¡(j,,nt ,,f the association.

medical supplies and a radio to flash word «I «heir occupancy. , ( - ( ;ay> who was manager of
11:45 Suntluv S ■. . . .  . , , , ,  II:00 Morning Wor-hi;

the Morrison store at Wink until g.Qo Fvcniiic W

blaming

t have

anu i
l CU U

I only I 
eudlier 
hrtatian 
id tit* u

i|, ÏJ It l\U'
n you KHW m« 
ten the apple 
II tu find UsM out 

smart to look 
* blame on an
al thing, that 
e i onsetjueiu es 
m it help us to

in a world that 
hristian va lue> 
U, i know that 
r Christian >o 
excuses for our 
itjiamsnv “ Bum 
and “you must

dost want us to be. Amen.

John Bryant To
Eiden As Manager

Fort Worth Paper 
Lauds Stockman's 

Historical Edition

di and Mi- Hill Grimmer and recently, will be transferred to 
hildreii .ire here from W infield, Ozona to become manager of the j Mrs. Ma<

I ye;, to us t Mr- Grimmer'- pm local branch. Mr. Gay, with his and Mis. | H 
i * Judge ami Mrs. Charles K ! wife and daughter, will move to Tin*, lay from a 

Havidson. ' Ozona the end of this week. Mr the western -tut

mp.

ray. Mr- Men Butler 
nnell return̂  > ation tour of

The following editorial appeared 
in the Sunday. August 24. issue o! 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram : 

Of Lumber Firm \nniv vr-arv Edition

John li Hryaiit. booke* per and 
lanager of the hardware depart-

“The Ozona Stockman is just if i-

.... ,,f the Foxwoith-Galbraith ably proud <>1 its ....... SS-pag*
l umber Co here, will leuvt today hi-torical edition published in con 

Idcn. T« \a ■. w here he :s t" tom with the fiftieth anniver- 
• **■ *• n.aii.igci ' "  *' < lay Guild .(| x f Crockett County, of which
„ * Matena! « » of that city 0z ,„la ,* ,he county seat.

Mi Hr'allt <otue to Ozolia
vears ago ’ ion. Stephenvilic to ' The golden anniversary edition 
, , , j —  t il with 1 he then j adequately i<*< ords the pr«»gress ot
W' -t ITv.. • l oit’d **r C< uinler th« thriving enterprising town ol 
managen«« • t "I Tom Harri- TM West Texas, which is situated in 
per-onnel »a -  continued when the the heart of a territory rich in oil 
I \u a.a ' ta t' I .unit'* I t and lixest**. k production, notably
t'.iigti' it the local yard, along - ( ,* !  Hut the Stockman tlealt with

about

•nt say■a. But with yard- in Sonora. Harnhart xht try of
mendw*r that prim ipiii ly from
ft* in i» world .mu ...r ha.- been named t*> instant «*•t were
ind tu»stilt* to the i>0 't vacated bv Mr Bryant. Judgt* ( harks
ur Wut•Li. So other fir.iv' * » of the lumber firm *»f the a*ounty>

indtsed onr iu I’ olaii'i Allard and Fd A tela. ha» been county
r»‘d> >n the life <>f the ci

MF 1 HODlsr t III Ht H t option of  one it*
Foil ?r. Minister

Calendar "f Servicc- Sunday School ‘1:45 a. rn. 
Morning Worship 11 ;00 a. m. 
Evening Worship 8:15 p m.

«■it's recipe for success for young 
. • •  *•!. men included th*' homely 
virtues of thrift, good credit, cour
age, pre-ervering toil and honor 
able dealing with one's fellow 
man.

[or my tr 
would i.

Th

twenty 
der hn

Your churi h is asking that you “The same wholesome «¡uality is 
v# it a chan«*e to help you in your found in the Stockman’s slogan 
i> :a> I v ng A you enter in- , nried in the paper's masthead. It 

iM tint • '•! Go \utumr .i.,te- "Out in the West, where 
mths nave time t'"r the service- the air is pure, the climate agree 

our i hurch able, and the people friendly the
• i I i .» ,1 ,r. h ■•pen» it- doors to |„.,t place on earth to call home.”

* i th. * ear- i.ill who will join in worship and -----------------------------
*'•' .' i i ■ |« fr.-tiau fellowshij Y"U are | H. T. Sikes, high school prin-

> !•: all nviteo t worshii at the lipal, Mrs Sike- and their young
*“ •“ Meth"d -t > nut h every Sunday son arrived in Ozona the first ft ,

■w I w • the week to prepare for the o j . n-1
I * '■ A" ' • p.,rfe - : t' is t--ue * : the mg of school- next Monday no rn-

* - (*e .... -to,  kman for «¡K«M EKY SAY nig The Sikes will live in the north
*Mi | I Nl iS at Pai k*i -t,i *ry 21 it' 1 apurtment of til«* teacherag*

Boys’ BOYS’ SHOES Girl*’

KH\KI PANTS! 1.39-1.% -2.49 D re sse s
$1.19 A »e ll  known brand. 79c

Shirts to Match 98c

— Boys’ Boys’
Girl»’ DRESS SHIRTS Shorts & Shirts

A N K L E T S 49c -79c 25c
15c F ast colors

A Garment.

Boys’

Felt Hats DRESS PANTS Slack Suits
F A IX  PATTERNS

1.98 to 4.98 2.98 - 4.95 S2.25A complete stock Others $6.95 Size* 6 to 16 year**.

Popular Dry Goods Store
ANDRES TIJERINA

“ ASK US A N O TH ER ”

Y •MM,

,)

-  y  y

J
t v  • 1

J
COME ON

...try your hand at this electric quiz
Q . l iou  mu,h nut oj tJth UiiIIjt of hung  r doei the aierage U <•>/

Texas family spend for l  leitrii Sertiee?

It, In move homes lew than two cents. This not only lighcs the house it 
also runs the appliances. Washes and irons clothes, cleans the rugs, runs 

the radio and ihc refrigerator, loasts the bread, etc. The average family in 
this counirv spends about 21 times as mudi for food as for electricity. It 
times as niueh for housing: 8 times as much for clothing: and A times as 
much for transportation 

>
Q, Ain. four * >a)s that household eletlrii rates hate been ,.*./ about so half 
during the last /(>■ /1 yeafi tin. Xmilh ays thi » are about the same as they 
Hod to be M ho is right *

A, Mo Jonis is right Your electric rj«c today is about half as much as 
it was just a few vears ago lodav sou get alxiut twice as much electricity
for the same money.

• (
Q, M hat has made reduilion in eleclris rales possible?

A. 1 he American way of business operation of Your Electric Servant. Just 
as busine-s operation of automobile factories has succeeded in giving us 
today a better automobile for less money than 10-1S years ago, so has 
business operation of this company succeeded in bringing better service to 
more and more people af less and less rosi.

«
Q. W hat do ue mean hy busmen operation?"

t

A. Buwness Operation means employment of men and women trained and 

experienced in rendering service free from the influence of political control 
Our organization of more than 1,000 petiple ascrage around 10 years of 
experience with this company alone. Department heads, providing leader* 
ship and guidance in all work, have been with the company from IV to 21 
years. The training of all has been centered on sersing YOU belief at lower 

cost. I hey ere not dependent on political votes to hold their joha.

J ^ t t t C T S  . . . "Today a fully equipped qlectfic home may be en|Pf*^ '3 
,  . a  modest budget. Our home now uses two end a holt timet o*
f r O t H  t h f  mtKh I«rvice os we used to, for which we pay censidetebly

money. Thanks to the West Texas Utdifias for boftaf-then-e»*' 
service ond for the loses you pay and the jobs you cteot*

— MRS F t®  WH1IAMS. San Angelo, Te«oi

* me*e 1 
r HMAsJ WestTexas Utilities Company



Social Activities
r i \ . RISMA N. Editor PHONE 210

Society 
ui> Program

• tl*»‘ three circles of 
U 'iwn'i Missionary 
vVedncsday afternoon 

Annie Sail*** Uir- 
i 0*4.lock at the 

,. t iiarlie Powell and 
m and Lottie Moon 

. . hurch beginning at

- ■ ail a Koval Servin'
• the topic “ An Ur- 
l»t ii uniti* Trained Her- 

l* a ell directed tin- 
()i. Annie Sallee c ir - ; 

At the clone of the pro- 
: plate was served to 

Newkirk. Mrs Pink 
i .de Childers. Mrs 

Mrs. link Adams.
! e.vnley. Mis I ten
. t leophus Cooke and 
C l* Mrs. Joe Kee-

Harvieks Hosts At Party I'uosdav
Mi and Mrs. S. M Harvuk en

tertained friends with a bridge and 
party 1 uesday night at their 

home Mi and Mrs. Will Raggett 
won hitch score award for -12. and 
Mr and Mrs. Hudson Mayes re
ceived high trophy for bridge. 
Mrs. Morris Dudley. Mrs V 1. 
Pierce, and Mrs. Scott Peters re
ceived bingo prizes. A gift was 
presented to Mr and Mrs Low ell 
Littleton.

A salad plate was served to Mi 
and Mrs. Max Schneeniaiin, Mr. 
and Mrs Will Daggett. Mr and 
Mrs J M Dudley. Mr and Mrs 
George Kean. Mr. and Mrs W k 
Calmness. Mr and Mrs. Karl Stew
art of Krownwood, Mr and M - •
S. Denham. Mr. and Mrs. 1. G 
Kape. Mrs B 1!. Ingham. Mi and

Mrs

Mrs. Charlie Coates, Mr and Mr- 
iitlj moved to Brack- i [ Childress. Mr .,r.d Mr- V I 
,„.red in absentia p„.,i e. Mr. arid Mr- M o w  Bag. 

serchief shower, the Mr unt| Mrs Sl.ot, r , „  r.
Mi. and Mrs. Judge Montgomery. 
Mr and Mrs. Boy Henderson. Mr 
and Mrs. Lowell Littleton, Mr. and 
Mrs Hudson Mayen, Mr and Mr.» 
Watt Turner, Mr. and M Carl 

I wick. Mr and Mis Ben Robert
son. and Mr. and Mrs. W J. Grim
mer of Winfield. Iowa

■ be mailed to her. 
Butler directed the 
meeting of the Lot-

GR.VNDSON M \KDIKD

rs. Mary ferner ha** rece

A. W J ifies of Uvalde, 
operator of the b
»hop now ow ned

former 
and saddle 
Oscar Kost 

ends in Ozo-
Mr ■ir

P
V>>ung P

II/ON \ (,|R! %

i Mr». U r  Childrv- -
neii from n revfnt vai
to Ciulifornda.

d Mr- Jo* Ob«rk
Ben Lemnions and Mi»»
Stan
tend f he s? »

in Dall..» this 
ft good» shov

amii Mr» Jack Hancor
hter, Jan«*. from Fort \
K'J*■st» last w uek on

Mr. aind Mrs R. A

Do Mrs Bo

Mi Kar
iter.

liar

San

; da i
were here this week visiting rela- 

Itives Mr» Stewart is a cousin of 
1 the Montgi mery brothers *• Ozo- 
1 na.

Miss Mary Louise Harvuk w.ll 
, leave Sept 11 for the University of 
iTexa» to attend Kush Week. Thin
;w'.i| is her Junior year She at- 
■ tended Stephen» College in Colum- 
, bia. M . the pa»* two vears.

., \|, ind Nelson Circle meet.
Othii» having parts on the pro
gram wen Miss May belle Taylor, ,
\!r. ,| ! Patrick and Mrs. J. S.
What b Others present were 
Mrs. R K James and Mrs. Clyde 
Childers.

N,v W-dnesdav afternoon all 
■ tin society will meet at 2<>th C e n t u r y  H o s t o r
\... r . t the church for a bu»*i-

session.

M <Tr near Hunf. Tetta», for hi nt«' the til ree Ozona irirU pic
turn! .ubuVe linisi! up t*> have th* r }«ature rHade Sh*avn art*
let* to right. Jo, • uh*l Ann W.*-r !laughter - " f  Mr. and Mr»
M • Wes!, aml D *ris Bean, da i o'' Mr and Mrs

Mrs. James P.ay.uvtt Prize Balloon Chase 
For School Opening 

Drug Store Feature

Mrs. Fields Entertains C lu b

Mi- \ i». Fields was hostess
!" las Ate gas Friday morning at 
:tr Mrs. Kex Bussell, club,
ami M*s ii .heft Baker, guest, won 
: cf * awards. Mrs. Oscar 
Rest took bingo.

A t o' -alad plate was served 
Mi r Ko»t, Mrs. W. P.

1 : »  Mr- Richard Flowers. 
Mi.- \i * . r Ky le. Mrs. Bill Little- 

Mi ilex Bussell, and Mrs 
Hubert Baker.

Mrs. Janie- Baggett was hostes- 
ti the 20th Century Club Satur
day afternoon at the Steve ('unse 
home. Mrs. Joe Clayton, dub. and 
Mrs. F.ddu Be wer. guest, won the 
high score award» Bingo went 
to Miss Toots >m.t.h.

A salad piati was served to 
Mis Bill Childres Mi- J. »» Mar- 
ley, Mr». Demi'-ter Jones. Mr». 
Jake Miller, Mrs. Joe Pierce. Mrs 
F.ddlc* Bower. Miss Pu-t-y Baggett. 
Mrs. Tommy Harri». Mrs. G» rge 
Hunger. Mr.». Br* * k Junes. Mr» 
Joe Clayton. Miss Marry Margaret 
Harri-, Miss Touts Smith. Miss  
Wayne Augustine. Mrs Pleas 
Childress, and Mrs Phillips I.ee

•old

■Xel

»nt

EVERY WEEK bargain prices at * h.ildress. 
Parker'» « ash Grocery. 21-lte Fields HostsMi .* 1 Mrs. Carl Petit from ™ 0  ,

ted relatives her* last i t )  o U P p C l '  \ lU l)
week. --------

BesiilrH a tree
with **ver> purcha*** of ; 
plies in the amount f :

* more, I. G. Rape, < win 
Ozona Drug' Store, ha 

[another novelty enteita

dismissal after openin, 
Monday morning.

Four dozen inflated l> 
to be released from in f 
drug »tore after i h:l>v. 
dismissed from c i .i > in- 
the children are to be nvite 
capture the balloon Kach
loin released will be tagged 
a coupon good for some km* 
prize to 1«' given in the »tore, 
school children are invited t 
semble at the Ozona Drug S 
following their dismissal f 
das.-roums Mondav morning

drink

Mrs. J. P. Pogue Mrs .1 K N» w 
kirk, and Mrs. Buhar,] Adam» 
spent Tuesday in San Angel*

It is easier to keep 
good eves good with 
proper glasses than
to make bad c/es
better!

Mr. and Mr» 
children were 
Thursday.

Mrs. !.. S Sims 
Sunday visit : ng hi

Bruce Harp and 
in San Angelo

>f Bronte spent 
sister. Mr W

O P IO M » I H IST 

• W llr.iurefard lllal « » : ;  
s an Aricela

Mr. and Mrs. A. <(. Field- enter
tained the night Amiga.» Buffet 
Supper Club at Kendall’s Drive Inn 
Tuesday night. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

I Littleton were honored. Dr. G. L.
! N'esrsta won high score award and 
| bingo went to Mr. and Mr». Rex 
i Bussell.

Guest.» were Mr. and Mrs Bill R. Phillip- 
Littleton. Mr. and Mrs Alvin Har
rell, Mi. and Mrs. Ralph Jones, Mr. Mi. ami Mr- Bl. hard A ; ttt *

| and Mrs. Arthur Kyle. Mr and turned Thursday from •»> r . .  a- 
Mrs. Kb* Hagelstein. Miss Mildred ■ tion in Louisiana 

1 North. Dr G. !.. N'esrsta. Mr and
I Mr» (»»car Kost. and Mr. and Mrs. Mi and Mrs Howard -I ’
Bex Russell. and family of Alpine v .- .v  U* '

lie-day and Thursday w.th Mr and 
Mrs Ben Williams.Travis Williams and Miss Naomi 

Williams of Gary and Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Caswell of Bullard spent 
\\*-dnesilay and Id-ursday visiting Barker 
Mi .1. H Williams and family.

Re n t  r e c e i p t s  w i l l  n o t
B U Y  Y O U  A  H O M E

you are paying $£5 a month rent, you can afford 
a new, modern home of your own. Under the new 
MIA plan, the 125 per month will cover your pa>- 
ro»nt on a home loan, interest charges, taxes and 
all service charges. Come in today and let us help 
you plan a home of your own.

F0XW0RTN-6ALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

You FAYE EVERY DAI at 
Grocery. But LOOK 

WHAT YOU CAN DO FBI DAI -v 
SATURDAY Turn t*> thi !..»'

! page o f this paper 21-lti

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert J*me- 
Austin. who have been here !’ r -I 
visit w .th Mrs. Jones' hr* I'.d. 
Madden Bead, and family. -H 
Tuesday to return to the.r home m 
Austin.

Social Calendar
Thursday. August 2Mh

M is,» Posey Baggett and Miss 
Mary Margaret Harris will en 
tertain the night Ace Club

Friday. August 2t*th—
Mrs Alvin Harrell to enter

tain Friday night honoring Mr 
and Mrs Bill l.ittleton.

Saturday. August 30th—
Ace Club- 20th Century Club.

Monday. September 1st
Parent-Teachers Association 

will hold open house at the Hil- 
lery Phillips home Monday 
night. The parents and all oth
ers interested are invited to at
tend.

Tuesday. September 2nd—
Sunflower Club— Friendship 

Club.
Wednesday, Seplemtier ,'trd

.Methodist Women’s Society 
of Christian Service

Baptist Woman's Missionary 
Union. 3 p. m at church.

PEKNER's* \ ISIT HEBE

Mi John Perner and 
fr*>m Santa Bar- 
. Mexico, and Mr 

Mrs Pearl Per
siteli Mr- Mary 

t  relative.*« here 
spent four

M.

Mrs I B Miller had as 
; I.*-* w. i-k Mr» Miller's
Katiirv ii Word of Port

the world’s
Finest Pianos

Distributed in West Texas Bv
J. T. HOUSTON MUSIC STORE

>.»n \ngelo'« I rtendlv Music Store''
1120 West Beauregard Dial ô4ô(*

#£Hom DtFj $ue
/

The annual trek to the das-, room- 'tart- Monday gone are the day- of game», 
loafing and excitement that are all part of -ummer Time now t<> huekle <b»wn to 
work, to forge full ahead on thi- business of education Morrisim'« i» ready, a* u-- 
ual. with a full line of - hool »upplie»

Canvas Finders
25c

Cardboard Back 
Ass’t Colors 10c 

Spiral Note 
Book 5c • 10c 

Crayola* 10c - 15c

PENCILS
Boys’ and Girls’

S H O E S

Scripto Mechanical

Pencils
ICc

Fountain Pencil 25c 
Fountan Pens 25c-50c 
Combinations 25c 
Map Colors 5c 10c 15c 
Comtruction Paper 5c

OVERSIZE TIP

Note Book 
Paper
10c

W \ I KK M \KKED
100 SHEETS

50 Sheets 5c 
Drawing Filler 5c

2 *or 5c

$1.39 up

Khaki Pants 
Khaki Shirts 

Coveralls

Water Colors 
Pencils, 3 for 
Pencils, 5 for 
Pencils, each 
Compasses

Cico Paste 10c
Library Paste 5c
Mucilage 10c
Big Chief 
Tablet 5c

Practice 
T ablet 10c

Typing 
Paper 5c - 10c

Memo Book 5c
Scissors 10c
Ink 5c • 10c

10c Protractors

Boys’ and Girls’

S O X
lOcup

Underwear 25c
Slack Suit $2.49 
Boys* Shirt 65c

Gummed Patches 5c 
Rulers 5c
Pen Points, 5 for 5c 
Erasers 5c

5c Pencil Boxes, 10c - 25c

C. G. MORRISON & CO.
•  5c to $5 Slore •
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Large Population 
Of Screwworm Fly 

In Fall Forecast

COLLEGE S I'ATloN. A uk 27-YVeather : .i|ul t ums ;m tuvoi able
for continued high populations of 
the screw worm fly over the west-
ern half ■if the state, ami no mark-
etl suntnii•I dec rea-" is indicateti.

Accord mg to Cameron Soldati.
Extel's I"!1 Service entomologist.
prev alenee of this condition will
lead to » t»ry high populations in
the sheep utul tfOBt uvea» *>!' the
Balcone. Kxcarpment ..riti Edwards
Plateau. Sitid.ill quotes D ( Par
man. a-.auli late entomologist of the
Bureau of Entomology and Plant
Quarant :ae at I'valde. that during
the last hülf nt' Juli** tht* ¿ft »ul*. pOfb
ulation oI the fly on the western
escarpiYif r\t indicated to ha\e been
th** h >fh« >! .*n re. ord for the l*.«t
> \ > ear*

Tapping *Fa <t  Normal (iranary’
9

At left a farinrr of Miilillrwest corn hell shovels 
corn from our of thr hms of the department of 
agrirulture‘s t-vrr normal granary. The de
partment took >.\er this surplus corn in payment of 
loans to larnu rs in IK and 3ft. No» farmers are 
buying it hack to teed their stock. Kizhi: A farmer 
shoveling torn from "granary” to Ins hogs. '

--------- --------------------------------------------------------i l 111 HSIiAA m

to forter this arrangement throuKh IUT.I. STAYS m |>\  ̂v ,
Its Public A ffairs Committee. This A W ELl. NM l lim

Kein > aid to the government, gath
ering information concerning la- 
In 11* :.iid materials needed in Na
tional I lei elise anil would convey 
this knowledge to the government 
Thus through the same enmnuttee, 
who would use the newspaper us 
ait advertising medium, the gov
ernment would lie able to discover 
desired skilled and unskilled labori 
for defense projects.

Outside of this defunse work, ! 
tl.e committee would concern it i 
-eli with questions of freight rat»' j 
equality, local expenditure, hiiiI . 
taxation work, as well as fostering 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- j 
merce program in the local com
munity.

Miss Mary Witherspoon of Fort 
Worth was the guest of Mrs. It. II. 
Ingham last week.

<1 Intered Hereford I. ill
vin Pearson of i . , .i1 y en,. ,
cently aurvived t*. ,.vil. , ^1 t T Aju ripHte ntheilig lost ,ri Ull ,, W(i|| (i *
without food ami u m

water. However t . <uj . , ""**
limateti 2<N1 |
l*n i pound

‘> < »k

The 2-> ear 
peared, ami aft, 
tire commuait -, 
son gave the bu! 
on the ninetei 
a faint hellowing 
He traced the 
brush-covered. I 
and found the I 
barely w ide t i 
mal to wedge in' 
seepage in the i, 
watei in the w,.

' lUap.
'“"K theeu. 
! '**>'» IVar. 

bat
1(1 heard

j1, fustán 
! ha an „n 
•''-tire,. »>)] 
1 »ell tu y 
!,'r the ani. 

'  snii«H *»t*r
oil th«

“No fun straying any more! 

It's too easy for the Boss to

t m r  and j»n> worm* 
wound* ii that nw»nt 
chief live in 1^ 
worm» 11 • m Septet«' 
will mature to adults 
October 15. ami th*

December. In 
bn* be*n indicated, nn 
tests substantiate that 
ing was allowed in * 
November the !v v 
icatetl. Hut on t (« 
area. Siddal explains, 
of breeding is not possih'u 

1 )»-creusing the populati 
fly as tar as feasible pi 
breeding :n October aiul N 
.1! *
over to the midwinter act 
lows

bor.it"

d

miniati

wint>
prove.

s irategi
t ie  It 
utment j

Hr G l St 
day from Om 
took a »p»H

daughter. \r
merr.het* of
in San Sat»

M<

Ne

\.

Nes

While il! I C-ommon kno w ledge
hat the f"oiks :it round our plat en il  not li<e unit'■«s there’s a little
none y im o!» ed,, there are tim e-
then they 
nighty th in*

' truth

Petos T umer anil 1 Were squat-
ed in his c< w Iot the other morn-
nir. » \umi¡nini? «i rattlesnake he'd
UMt hillecl. v̂ htui up drove Char-
e\ Wiley
atthnir T

ami Jom I.« V a le in a

"Yofidel i<aid Pecos. "comes
he three higge--t liars 1 know

"1 don’t see but two," 1 sami.
"No. VOI U see three.” Peoi*s cor-

ti tongue, matead 
inute. that wagot 
r welling Hud b 

-ave the wagon. I
a i i» ti' :ng it. too

Th.it- .... thiiigs in this world 
i a curio-ity, all rig h t."  atl
ri. lini l.t Vare gravely. "1 re e t n ber thè tirile I was tryin g  fot 
tluck on Pedo Peter"* jmnd. In 
-eason. this pomi is normally >.■ 
■ wtled with tlm ks thut newcom t r i hi.\e to stand on thè hank a 

while, waiting their tlirn to w c' tht r feet Itut on this particulai hm it. all I couid finti on thè pomi 
we- a t razzici! mud hen.

I set ¡¡tilt waiteil ti speli, thè»! 
•.o seti down "il thè mud hen fot 
Ul k Hut ,|USt aS I squoze t hi 

triggei. he dove \\ beli she comi 
ip. 1 tr-ed her ugain This time. 
-he beat me to thè draw, too.

Sa) ; "I saw it in the Stockman

m
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

s  n : \r> i\ ' \ n \m «ki o |

C p m.
»•hone S3 SI 

Office Hours: '  a. m

r

' " t e d  , 1 rp.'s tine and Charlev'» "After the fourth dive. 1 stop-j
ped wasting shells and figured out
w ht the matter was. Best 1. could |

\ K ,i' tr% ti to live up to hi» figure it. this mud hen was seeing
? *•? ut at ion ( "hurley rl.mbed out of my gun-smoke and diving before
his flivver. .!■» h't eve ol. the the shot rmild reach her
dead rattier »towed a cut of to- "So 1 just lit up my «till pipe

right cheek, and be- and drowned the raggy-feathered
( UW. *

"Softie J'«*»pie sa\ rattlers ain’t • * *
li./en, hut 1 kn<*v\ different One "Speaking of hunting, now."
unte i was hauling cord wood out drawled P* < <*.*•. ’ ’ I ’ve out*lived a!
o f a bottom on Big Willei when i ouple or three experiences mv-
my right hor-e reared uj and self."
jumped acre s- the tongue 1 look - "1 recollect the time 1 mme

i what hail hap- [dost to shaking hands with u!
prni"! A lug rattlesnake had Mexican lion in a narrer ut-l»ankj
struck at th is hoi -«• and sunk his tlraw ut> in Coke County This 

old cat raises from behind a boul-
ROBERT M ASSIE ( OMPANY der and Itvok- me square in the 

1 eye. The surprise is sudden IPhone 4444 Day or Night
San Angelo, Tcxaa try jumping backwards through 

: ni>selt ¡,nd tlrop my gun in t'ie 
act 1 come up to my feet, run-

LET US S E R V I C E  Y O U R  
CAR T ODA Y  AND BF. READY  
FOR
SCHOOL  
AND
F A L L  
DRI V I NG

Ss hiwvl starts -September l*t «nd thr children «nubi 
certainly he disappointed to he tardy the first da» of 
school or in» time during the st Him,I irs r  Hudd» Muore 
Service Statimi invites you t«i let them service your 
car for school and fall driving When »»u  drive tour 
car from our service rack snip one of  our Humble 
pumps and fill your gasoline tank with that high 
power Humble gas and thu- tie assured of a quick start 
everv time

rung like a > ared jaek-rubh:t. I 
glance back over my shoulder and 
set tht lion fullering, but travel-1 
ing t aut ious.

"It looks like Pll escape w ith | 
my hide, when 1 round the I tend 
.tin! meet up with a Texas long
horn bull. This old bull s hen icd | 
down the draw towards water He 
drop* a head of horns, -el (Hr 
hooking, and throws a kink in his | 
’a;! that tel ls me he don't a.m to: 
y ve ground."(in either aid« the h..nks .,re 
too -teep for climbing I Make! 
.. :.'i t jr n b.o k Y " utier < • - :nt's my

"U.
arid
lier
> o k -

"H's a proposition, I tell 
Death's t row ding me back 
front. anti it’s a toss-up » h 
I tri to l»-t bit anti clawed • r 
etj and pawed."" D a t ig im !"  Jim  la-Vure ., exriterly , "how'ti you squ«-. . e out t that t in e '"

"Squeeze out!" I’eco- is indig
nant. "I squeeze out! They got 
rr.< . Hut I'll In* dogged if I ret *,|- 
l«rt which one did it!"

<Ol/THE*N SA.Y<* .V k ..A«« . « *

Humble Products 
Gates and U. S. Royal Tires 

Auto Accessories

Buddy Moore Service 
Station

Phone 50 Ozona. Texas One way to* help bizress i* t* 
mntff y f  «rwn!

Vv . T. Towns To Aid 
Defense Contract 

Serv'ce Thru C. C

> I I.PIIENYII.I.E. Aug 27 
I'tan .1 Thomas Davis, president 
t ft.« West Texas t'hamicr of 

t ti.mt'it > is vitally in teres teil in 
on' 1 member town nf the organ- 
iz.ti 'ti betoming a unit in the de
ft -c Contract Servi.e of the of- 
•; t of 1‘ roduction Management. In 
a -fatement issued recently, Da
ve- tleelareti that he planned for 
t ... h l< ■ al i hatllla l of commerce

EVERYDAY USE

<t/y

. "/£ Tastes Better"

PASTEURIZED

round m e up b y  tefsp'wne"

W hen livestock stray», the telephone in a big help in 

rounding it up. A  few rails In nearby neighbors arr 
usually enough . . .  in fart, neighbors will often i all you 
before you’ve realized that the stork is off your plarr. 
And lorating sl«»rk quirk/v is one good way to krep it 
from harm. • • * A  telephone on the farm pay»fur 

itself many timm over.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Save Interest-Penalty
»

On Delinquent Faxes

Effective immediately, all taxes delinquent for years prior to liMO may be paid before November 1, 1941. without penalty or interest, provided payment is made 
for all delinquent years on all property.This penalty and interest remission will result in at - preeiable savings for taxpayers who have large delii fluencies and for that reason we call it to your special attention and urge that you take advantage of its provisions.The law does not apply to taxes delinquent for the year 1940 or later, but to all years before. ALL the <h‘ linquent taxes for all years and on all property must he paid before a taxpayer can receive the benefit of the re
mitted penalty and interest. For example, a taxpayer who owes delinquent taxes on several tracts or land must pay up the delinquent amounts on ALL tracts and for A L L  years delinquent. Remember, too. payment 
must fye made REFORE November 1. 1941.

W . 8. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector, Crockett Count>
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aUnch C am paign  
To Stop Accident»
In Naim* Of Defense

jll'STlS

I flow» mtn the ground 
I kerosene 'in th«* ro< t*
; the (thru!).- an t tre»*- 
should he taken in tre.

! and “ »lick" hark nioqu 
I have been finititi t . •.»■ i 
ant t nthe oil.

rile »p ia;. program
Pedro rain !

PACE SEVEN
« the
kilt» N‘*nv I . S. Submarine I aunrhnj

27 -"Help Dc-
ent*!" in »he
I by the Texan j 
: in it* role as

■ , nati 'tiwide ! ' h 11 !
■ ,t  accidents ^pem sion  ..t County 
, nt Rpo.«welt. I A***n‘ A *■- ^ ''e.t.i.
•he President I * " d run'  ,hrwu* h Si* 

more than noverami 
ha* been used in th 
work.

on ine >an 
>n under the 
Agr;» ulturul 
tart* in July 1 tendier. No 
it allowance 
eradication !

Th.- *t

krm>

Texas USO Chairman 
In Hillsboro Meet 

To Sneed Up Drive

American citizen 
uni effort to u 
i:j»n against acci- 
tvu«tinK the man- 
m i e* *o surely 
ial defence.” 
ampaign ,i|fain*t 
highway*. on the 
>, and at home ,
e re then »•» or- , Distiict >.nd county chairmen "f 
rating \ it* the ¡the I exa* United Serv it e Organiza- 

•l iation. i tion* have been called for a raeet-
e tif helping de-1 '**tf ln Hill.sl Hire, Augu*t 30. by E 

cident* can-,*’ Cermanv. I »alia*. Southwestern 
ihasized,”  «aid r*K»onal chairman embracing Tex- 

■ ..naging director. | *t®. Oklahoma, Arkatisa« ami l.tiu 
■ traffic toll for j ,|,*dn»  rhe regi r.al • Iiairn.an ha 

weekend holiday i« P * "1 notR'«* t «  «H Texas chair- 
t the lives of 27 m,n askinvr their appearance* for 
, ■ tit I y di.sable 71 j the Saturday afternoon session 
.i. some «•«H» oth- Following the me. ting all men 
•r loss for the I chairmen will be guest- of Burris 

•ation will amount { Jnckson at a barbecue, an annual 
affair staged by Jackson and Hills
boro citizens. Jackson is I'SO con
gressional chairman for District 
No. 6. There are 21 congressional 
chairmen and 23# county chairmen 
out of a possible 254 counties 

Congressional chairmen have 
asked to be prepared to make re
ports ujion the progress of the 
fund raising campaign in their 
particular district and plans will 
Ik* mude for a final drive which it 
is hoped will bring about the im
mediate completion of the $400.000 
quota alloted to Texas. The oth
er states in the Southwestern re
gion have completed their quotas 
weeks ago. Germany *uul

nu

“For e 
i 
»
Ir\
I
Rr T
hrt-e J»!

• ,n ne million dollars! 
"jsr  i i.' is Itaseli on the

|C ,.,T’ tn ' i ' ! this year and the 
cidcnt rate f. • the same holiday 

«ritti last year.
"Transía' 1 in terms of the de- 

»... ,r bombers could
, * V ' • - • et onomic los- of

k 1.1 alone
- -Help Defense—Stop

lent*!' is a patrioti 
fcvert Tt-x.n

Acci- 
appeal which 

should heed."

[erosene Is Found 
To Be Effective In 

Killing Mesquites
COLI.P'.K STATION. Aug. 27 

l dene t.-tr.r ' n the San Pedro 
i i.t-ar »' itizo Springs shows 

jin- k- i.* effei tive anti 
k . mg m. squite

• - . -ay s Robert K. 
stet. Kextension Service pas- 

far.-
In 1.-"' 2.000 a res were treat- 

u 1940 and this year's 
fruitrar .11- : ■ another 3,000. 
|hcr* ■ • sprouting, but
ka • - uere readily found
I ’d tr.-.i* : the next year.

Then;! - applied by means of a 
xo-f • it attached to a two- 
li'-n i.i*. »quipped with a carry- 
fba.l ,i i side, or pouring, han- 
t- The nt opening is about 
t size i lead pencil. Approxi- 
itelv 12 : he* of the base of the 
*• - ’ ighly saturated with 
t" •• -it where some of it

SH1H K

First Actor: "Yesterday when I 
was playing Romeo I died so na
turally that a man in the audi
ence fainted.'*

Second Actor: "Really""
First Actor: "Yes. he was mr 

insurance agent.”

REGISTERED

Angora Billies
FOR SALE  

|W. B. Robertson, Jr.
breeder of

Registered Angora 
Goats

OzonaRanch Mi. Southwest 
Phone 2640

NOTH E TO BIDDERS

Sound photo of thr new *3 0*0 U00 submarine (iatu. a* it slid down the 
ways at New l.ondon. C'oi.n . after having been christened bv Mr* l.ouise 
A an H Inger-nll. wife of Rear Admiral K K Ingrrvull The new under
sea craft is :t«0 feet lon(. and is one nf 1] being built at New l.ondon to 
supplement the navy's submarine fleet.

irr
b

iii
bi

I - w ithout 
bond will

ti'-cr must 
e bond in 

loOG of 
tinned i

of contract 1 
required chi 
not be consi 

The succei 
ni.-h a Periorr.iance 
amount not less than 
contract price rondi 
tlie faithful perf rman.t 
contract and upon the pi 
ail persons supplying 
furnishing materials.

All lump sum and ur 
must Ik* stated in both s 
figure* The Owner re
light to reject an or all 
to waive formalità-«. It 
amhiguitv or lack I t idearne«« :n 
stating the price« in the bids, the 
Owner reserve« the right to con
sider the nv st advantageous con
struction thereof, or to reject the 
bid. Unreasonable t or "unbulanc- 

w II authi rue »he 
anv bid.

of I

ed” ) unit price 
( Hvner to rejec

Bidders are expect* 
--------  i the site of the w..rk ..

Sealed proposals, addressed to .1 i themselve« r*1 a - ! rr- 
VA North. President of the Board mi.t.■ -n 
of Directors, Crockett County AVa-. The Bidder.«’ ,tit»*r.T 
ter Control and Improvement Dis-jto Chapter IV A - t 
trict No. 1, t»zona. Texas, !"i fur-|Se -ion t f  t 4:1r>• 1.« 
nishing all necessary materials. Mating to penal?* t 
machinery, equipment, and labor ment of workmen, et 
for constructing Waterworks Im- Attention - called 
provements for the Crockett Coun-| that there ma-t •• pa 
tv Water Control and Improve-! proje t not 1< «« rh. 
ment District No 1 consisting of jn g  rate of wages h. «e 
a 200,000 gallon ground storage j ■* hour working da 
reservoir, cast ¡rot. mains and in - j f  en e.-tablishf! t tl 
cidental work, vvill be received atlf'lloves: 
the office id the Crot -*'tt County Skilled 
Water Control and Improvement j t'emi-skilled

until j

the

• ail

ier
JM, I >11
94 00

District No. 1. Ozena. Texas, until j C'-mmoii labor $2 " "  •.
11 tin» A. M . August >i>. 1041 All overtime «. ill i t .

A Cashier's Check. Certified j the regular governing rate- 
Check, or acceptable Bidder's F>ond j Specifi. ations. plans, ai 
payable to the Owner in an amount; f*"-*• t documents are on til* . 
not less than 5' of the total bi*l | oft it e of the C rockett t unt 
submitted must ac ompany eachlt'c ( ontrol anti !mprov*n*t' 
Did a- a guaranty that bidder will) trict N1 1 . »l/.ona. 1 exa a 
enter into contract atui execute 
bond on the forms provided with
in ten davs after notice of award

I can give you a Factory-New

ROYAL PORTABLE
W ITH  TOUCH CONTROL

ONLY A FEW 
CENTS A DAY.

the office of H. R. F lielland. 
Consulting Engineer. Fr st N'.i 
tional Bank Building, San Anton.". 
Texas Copies may be «»'cured 

| from H. R. F. Holland upon dej «- 
it of #.">00, the full amount of 
which will be returned to the Con
tractor upon submission of a b- : 
fide bid on the work with «uch 
sjiecifications anti plans, or upon 
return of the specifications and 
plans immediately after examinu 
tion of same and advising the En
gineer that bids will not be ,-tib 
mitteti. otherwise the deposit «! .*1! 
be forfeited..1 W NORTH. Pro d. '
19-3tc J. D KIRBY. >et rotary'

CITATION BY P I ’BI.ICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Crockett County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
' MANDED, That you summon, by 
making Publication of this Cita
tion in some newspaper published 
in the County of Crockett if there

■i Royalties, a corporation, 
-e residences are unknown and 
s t o c k h o l d e r *  of said 

e corporations whose names 
residences are unknown;; 
h e i r s  of Nellie Hen- 

•n Childress. a deceased | 
>n. whose name- are unknown; ; 
"¡eir« of Elizabeth T Andrews,! 

A) trews, J 8 Ti »hi. Jr. 
M Ruby, J D. Young, D. R. 
is, Richard T Shelton. L. W 

*e». whose names and resi- 
e* are unknown; the unknown 
r* and claimants of the lands 
¡•remises herein described. . 

to b.- and appear before the Hon. 
!>?-• • Court, at the next regular
ter?:: »hereof. t> be hidden in the 
county of Crockett at the Court | 
H< -• thereof, in Ozona. Texas, on j 
the 15th day i f September. l ‘.»41.l 
the- and there t" ¡»nswer I’ lain-i 
t i f f «  Second Amended Original 
Pet •; .¡i filed n saui Court, .-n the 

I 4tl ia> " f  August. A D. 1941. in a 
‘ «nit r.umt*ered on the Docket of j 
'«aid ("urt  N 745. wherein S B. 
Phillijs. Jr, 1« plaintiff and 
Stanolind Oil anti Gas Company, 
a corporation, J W Henderson. Jr., 
Roy Henderson, Lee Henderson, F 
It Hender- >n, Mr« Add » Clay? n, 
P L. Childress. J. W Childress. 
Mrs. Elizabeth M-tcham and hus- 
ianti. Grady Mitcham. J. S Hix- 
-’ n. and Alex Collins, lnde{*endent 

(Executors - : the E.«?ute -.f Mar
ly.-.ret Shannon. Dei-eased. Humble 
;<*;| & Refining » ■ . a corporation., 
|( ntinental 0:1 Co . a corporal n. j 

Atlantic Oil 4» Refining Co. a 
poration. The T»-x.i- Compar.-.. 

ia ori'oration, Plymouth Oil Com- 
! ¡t.iny. a corporation, Sinclair-Prai- 
: ,e Oil Company, a corporation,; 
Ai.derson Oil Com: any. a corpora-1 
'. :i. Shell Petroleum (""rp«)ration I 
, orporation, Iaunireth i ’ro<iuc-| 

a ( ’ompanv. a cor[«>rat; -n. Mrs. | 
I S. Ttnld. Sr . Elizabeth T. An
drews. Hugh T Andrew-. J S.
T dd. Jr. the unknown heirs of 
Nellie Henderson Childress. De- 

. ■ eased, J. Neil Smith. Mel s-a 

. S-iith, Glen M Ruby. J 1» Young. 
Trinity Oil Company, a corporu- 
• n. H. B N'utti-r. Sneed Oil Com
pany, a corporation. Southland 
R vvalty Companv, a corporation. 
Peerless Oil A Gas Company, a 
t >rporation, Hendrick Ranch Roy
alties. a corporation, Rothkin Roy
alty Corporation, a corporation, 
T> ton Oil A l«and Co., a cor;»ora- 
t. n, T»*xla Royalty (\irporation, a 
. orporation, Si ĵH-rior Oil C"m- 
pany, a corporation. Republic Pro
duction Company, a corporation.
I) R. Francis. Richard T Shelt >n.
U S. Noble, I. \V Wilke- w  T. 
Walsh. Skelly Oil Company, a cor
poration, the unknown stockhold
ers of the Anderson Oil Com- j 
¡•any, the unknown stockhold-1 
er« of the Trinity Oil Company, I 
the unknown stockholder« of the 
Hendrick Ranch Royalties, the un
known heir* of Elizabeth T An
drew*. the unknown heir« of Hugh

tablish the validity of an applica
tion filed by Bob Reid on the 25th 
day of September, 1931, with the 
Surveyor of Crock« tt County for 
a >urve to Purchase and of un
surveyed lanus appropriated to the 

Public School Fund nv 
Crockett County, Texas, and de
scribed a* follows;

Bounded on the South by Mrs 
R G Alexander’s Survey; and on 
the West by Surveys 47. 36. 35. 30. 
2# an.I 27. Block WX. GC&SF RR 
Co., and Surveys 10, 9 and 8 and 
Part of 7, Block 9. Da SE RR Co.; 
and on the North by line projected 
West from the Southwest corner 
of Survey 16, Block 51. L'niver- 
- ty land, to the \Ae*t line of said 
Bl"> k 9. D&SE RR Co.; and bound
ed on the East by Surveys 61, 62. 
63, *)1. li.i, 66, 67, 68. 69, 7»J and 
52 Block CV.

Plaintiff allege* that none of 
«a il unsurveyed ¡and lay within 
five miles of a well producing oil; 
or g.»« in commercial quantities at 
the time • f filing the aforemen-' 
tinned application to survey and 
purchase. That all of the neces
sary prerequisite- were complied 
with by the said Bob Re. i and that 
the statutory requirement- under 
Chapter 271 of the Acts of the 42nd 
Legislature at its Regular Session 
have been compiled with and that 
by reason thereof B»»b Reid be
came vested with the right to pur
chase said lands in accordance 
with the law« of Texas, and that 
he and his ass.gnee. Plaintiff, 
have at all t.me« intended to pur
chase said land in accordance with 1 
such law#, but the Commissioner 
of the General Land Office failed: 
an.l refused to approve field notes 
and to declare said land vacant 
and unappropriated land belong
ing ti* Free Sc hi I Funds and sub
ject to «ale and did not grant B"b 
Reid, or any assignee of Bob Reid, 
the r.ght to purchase «aid land 
w ithin 90 days subsequent to j 
June 21, 1939.

Plaintiff alleges that Gerald C 
Man is Attorney General of the 
State of Texas anti Bascom Gile« 
is Commissioner of the General 
I~ind Office i the State of Texa- 
and that they should he served 
with a certified c* py of Plaintiff's 
Petition within 30 days of the fi l
ing of this suit.

Plaintiff prays that Defendant« 
be eiteii to appear and an«w-er 
herein and that the Attorney Gen
eral of Texas and the Commission
er of the General I^ind Office of 
Texas be served with a Certified,

copy of this Petition within 30 
days from the date of filing this 
suit, and that upon trial hereof 
the within described land and 
¡.remise* lying in Crockett County, 
Texas, be declared vacant and un- 
.«urveyeti lands belonging to the

iblic Ere■e School Land of the
K*ate of T exas a* of the dlate of
PI amtiff’s application for ;• urvey.
to-with, S»*[itember 25, 1931. and
that Plaint:i f f *  application for ,«ur-
\ t-> be val ¡dateti and recognized
anti the lands herein de»i ribed be 
declared subject to said applica
tion and be «ubject t* Plaintiff’s 
right to purchase »he same, and 
that th*- title • .•.r:*l boundaries of
saiti land be ished

»a ENSH

B U Y
1 M i l  1)
S T A T I S 
S W I N G *  
B O N  1)S

nd ad
judicated a* agu t ‘ ..II par».e.- 
hereto, including the State of Tex
as. and that Plaintiff- right to 
acquire the ,-ame be given priority 
and preference over the claim of 
any Defendant, if any -uch claims 
they may a-sert, and that Plain
tiff t* d* it'd •" • av* the -aper-
¡<>r right to purchase said lands 
uj n c< mpliance with the laws of 
Texas and the requirements o f the 
Commissioner - f the General Land 
Office f Texas, and that Plain
tiff have such other and further 
relief, general or ¡»ecial, legal or 
equitable, to which he may be en
titled. including his costs expend
ed herein.

HERIN FAIL NOT And have 
you before said Court, on the «aid 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, .«) wing ht w ■ u have ex
ecuted the same

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at offi e in Ozona. 
Texas, this the 4th day *f August, 
A I). 1941.
.s e a l  <;e o . RCSSELL,

Clerk District Court Crockett 
County, Texas.

Issued the 4th day of August, 
A D. 1941

GEO. RCSSELL. 
Clerk District Court Crockett 

County. Texas. l#~4tc

NOTICE OF

REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty pasties to 
every theft of iive«tock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may cla.m the re
ward.

W. S. W ILL IS
Sheriff. Crockett County

{  îp fè j  AND S T A M P Sm%
Ä f■ v iv i r o t e  

m 0 r R * 0 !

. iMLillL  1 U  A G  : ib.
Above u a r». «*.a t n ef

Treasury l*e; * • ' * I '• ■' *
Savings P
du; ! v atioii "Í : ■ o 
Man" statut i> : 
l 'unici C h» r 1 .t . !' '
Boniis ami Su: on t'- .»•. >
.» r • s

of America's ú.:í»-¡ *̂ p ; aru.

K it »»» h rw 
■e s ifiiiti c.

DOU8LI IDCl
TWISTY' '15«

i*, lit

«Marlin
- r g / f f «  t P t i D

B L A D E S

<¡r

1 ¡uve the Roynl Portable 
• osnplete with latest 

^ m> * ♦»**« oflW» typewriter im 
f»” vernents . . . «uople to ist.
S i 1 built lor a lifetime

IP *  O*on« Stockman
I b»t»e 216 P. O. Bm 27S

Dzaaa. Texas

t eil |m row a

Char» ah rt

ACT SOW'

with Inm Carrrw» Caaa a«a I

Star#

■ («rai

lie a newspaper published therein. T. Andrews, the unknown he:r* of | 
but if not. then in a newspaper .( S. Todd, Jr., the unknown heir« 
published in the nearest County to of Glen M. Ruby, the unknown 
said Crockett County, for four con-1 heirs of J D. Young, the unknown 
sefutive weeks previous to the re-! heirs of D. R. Francis, the un-t 
turn day hereof. Glen M. Ruby, J known heirs of L. W. M i kes, and 
D. Young. I> R. Francis. Richard the unknown heirs of the afore 
T. Shelton, L. W Wickes. W S mentioned Defendants, and the un 
Noble and H. B. Nutter, whose j known stockholders of the above 
residences are unknow n ; Elizabeth named corporations and the un

known owners and claimants of

v  ÍÍ

MISCAIIZE
wi t h

am
D m  and N i g h t  

MASCARA

T. Andrews, Hugh T. Andrews, J 
8. Todd. Jr . J. Neil Smith and 
Melissa Smith, a Minor, who are 
non-residents of the State of Tex
as; the Anderson Oil Compay, a 
corporation, the Trinity Oil Com
pany, a corporation, Hendrick

the hereinafter described lards, 
are Itefendant*.

The nature of Plmn»'ff'* uemand 
being as follows, to-witt:

Plaintiff sues ss the ¡>ss>»r«*« 
and successor of Bob Reid to m-

Merw it tb* imort. «•  w woy »« o'omoiovt tyo  oed lavkei of 
•weeping iosermett. The cteverK conitrwc*ed "corry-every 
where” cote opens in a flash, revealing a trick of creomy 
moKara ready for day-time beoofy tl obo ha» o tiny built in 
combination comb ond broth for evening glamour with which 

you brush on motcora and comb the lathe» to ovoid that meiiy 
beaded leak $1 . . Refill» SOc . . Slock, brown, ond blue

¿ -j . . ■

■ JjVt - j  -

'¿ M i



m i

PACK EIGHT t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

Soil-Building, 
Conservation To 

Be Emphasized
1942 A A A  Allowance 

Rates To Be Same 
For Next Year

When final provision* of the 
liUli AAA farm program art1 draft- 
oil. increased emphasis will be 
placed on conservation and soil- 
budding work on individual farms 
and ranches. Mis- Hetty Bratcher 
secretary of the Crockett County 
AAA committee, -ui.l this week 

Soil-building allowance rates, 
which will he the ha - is for deter
mining maximum juiyments farm
ers nia earn have !>« en aiitn'tim ed 
through the Department of Agri-

T k .  u . i i i  i „ .  . t i k .cult
in nm

'•4J

The lutes of non-crop pasture 
land will he the -ante as those un
der the M>41 program, and will 
vary by areas. Fifty rents per 

| acre will he allowed for restoration 
land.

M.sses Sue and Kdna Dudley of 
Houston, sisters of Flam Dudley 
of Ozolia. were here this week vis-

: iting the*r ! mther and other rela
tives.

Mrs I. If Ingham. Mrs. Bill Lit
tleton and M -s Betty Jane Ingham

j are spending a few days in San 
Antonio this week.

Mrs, KIttio Yoder and her sister. 
Mis- Johnnie Holder, spent the 
m .k  end n Hohhs. V  M.. visiting 
friends. They returned Tuesday

Sheriff W illis -
Continued from Page One)

■ f C rp is Christ!, and Adelia W':l 
I - »Com.»: ' i f  mother, Mrs. A
f \\ II - of IVndelton, Texas; a]
-ister, Mrs. Lee Page of Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; and three brothers,' 
Frank W IPs of Peadelton, Foster 

|\\ . of n. • e lf N M. and Fill -
U Jlis of W.-w O ,  Texas.

6 New Faculty—
Continued fr»’m Piige Out*)

\rm- \l»radNC> Plant l)i>trovc<l l»y Pin

1 nr l iti has started an «  ve*, -.mon ol the fire which U **lly  *  
stroved the I v.don company abra ivrs .:. t at Bh.'i. ». • ••
was eagaseil in iiianufarturim defe . e r ter.afs. tte fire caused dam 
ace estimated it more than a million d liars. I a f  ap*mr" t"*  * "  view 
talo anil surrounding suburb, help I l*>e liâmes. #
of the rums.

• rust t
A A \

ftcial said.
Instead of a total soil-t 

allotment for the farm, ti 
be substituted special cr

n Texas. Feed 
y. ry e. gra

\ so l-building allowance i- es
tablished for each !arm on the 
basis of such fai tor* as the farm's 
cropland, non-crop pastureland. 
commercial orchard* and vegeta
bles. and the participating (armer 
ma' earn his farms allowance by 
carrying ,ut approved practice -

men tu diventi»
in »uri;du* ari
that t!le .state
Yi’ t ’ idei) »1
neiFs.H,an in 1
ltuludbt nata, bi
ghum» and gor

Allo t nient « v

High >i noof, to which post she was 
ri e ie  i d  tot the fourth year.

The last teacher to be employed 
' • a' 1 i! V  > || ai

system wa- Miss Juanita Barker 
of Big Lake, who was named ear 
ly thi.» week to the faculty of the 
Latin Amerà an -chool to teach in 
(he prim»: i grades Mis* Parker 
l..i- been tea. hing in th« Mexican 
school at Big l-ake for several 
y ears.

Mi-- Lh/.iiieth l>i«cr of Sher- 
man. language aits in Junior high 
si h.M.l. und If H Garner of Quan- 
ah. J in '*r > gh principal, athleto 
■ ... • .oid teacl er • • arithmetic, 
are f  • 'her tw • new teachers to 
■••I ¡ ear • h ti.«- tai ulty roster of the 
grade and high -thool this year.
Mis- li -er ........Is Mrs W F Me
f - s .  an Mr Garner succeeds W 
>. fhapniar Mrs Garner will 
ti-ul m the luit in-American

Twu reaigiiatlon* and creatimi 
; ,.f a uew post iti thè lattili-Amori 
cali school will bring three ncv 
trachers w> that inautution. Nani 

¡od late List last week to thè luitin 
Vmoi iin school faculty waa Jne 
I. ; le i : Sat! \ngegIo to -liccee i 
M Martha Hersey. resigncd. Mi 
Kipple in a graduate of San Angelo 
High School and thi University O! 
Southern California, reeeiving his 
1! S. degrre fumi thè lattei’ insti 
tution in Jun< ..f thts year Miss 
Fai ki i will siici et d Miss Vivimi 
Weaver. who resiglieli to aci ept a 
teacliing post near her home at 
flint, and Mrs. Garner w ¡11 fili thè 
liewiy i reated positiotl. thè seventh i 
n tl< l atiti-American faculty.

450-Gallon Pump—
ifontinued from Page One) 

r.e horsi power motor bere w ithout ,
• X : • ! e !.. thè >i :~'l ’ t* over,  ..mi
; de t emporary  d i n  n ul i ies Por this 
1 e|p n Min of need, Mr North | 
a-ked thè Stoi kman to expresa thi 
■ ani' gralitude t.. thè West Tex 

as l ’tilities Co.
The board now awaita delivery 

of a second pump. to Ite of up- 
proximately 20O-gallons a minute 
ca|«acity, to Ih- illstulled ili thè 
second woll. This doublé instai 
lation will insure agamst break

iwns and consequent shortage of 
.•ter, ami at the sanie time make 
.vision for a sufficient volume 
v aie’ to take care of consiiler- 
!■ growth in demands on the

I he new equipment is now 
unii tig into the old open reser- 

i r. ot approximately a half nul- 
li • gallon capacity. Bids are to 
be received Saturday of this week 
by the tioai'ii for construction of a 
new . io-ed rt -ervuir, IS feet high 
by ft lief ¡on ss This new stor
io ; nk i> to te erected just west 
of tin present tank. The board is 
considering a plan to turn the old 
tank into a - «  miming pool by next 
umr.i-i H :th erection of tin- new 

tank, both of the new wells will 
1 e connected to pump directly in
to the main, and with automatic 
equipment on euch to keep a con- 
talit water level in the reservoir.

SUGAR, U* pounds for 57 cents 
at PAKKKK’S GROCERY. 21-Itc

Hr and Mrs. H B. Tandy expect
to be able to move into their new 
home by the end of this week.

Mis. Sam Beasley underwent un
operation in a San Angelo hospi
tal Sunday

Historical Edition—
'Continued from Page One)

and north ot the Couch ranch. An 
1 1 . |e, J M. Sowell, ow ned a large
ranch south on the Comstock road 
which ) '  -old to Mr Bitggett and 
moved to South America.

"My Father, Samuel A. Sowell, 
and another uncle. Ben Sowell, 
lunched togethei most of the time 
and during the long drought 
around !!» («  to l'.io.j moved then- 
cattle overland to El Faso County 
and bought a ranch on the Bin 
Grande River 40 miles south of 
Van Horn and moved their fam- 
ln - to Alpine After about sev

en year- they sold out and moved 
to Arizona where Clide Ben died, 
I A b .th my father and mother 
an still living and all the family, 
including my el) and a sister who 
1 ix i - in Austin, Texas.

"My father was county treasurer 
several terms and served two years 
as -heriff after Mr. Gurley re 
signed and I believe was elected 
for two terms. Mr Jeff Moore 
t'dlcwed him in office. Papa sold 
Ins ..inch to Mr. Bob Massie. I 
remember Judge Havidson very 
well and knew all the old timers as 
I was about 17 when we moved 
from Ozona. i also knew Claude 
Hudspeth well and saw him oc
casionally in Kl Faso. Also Boss 
Ferner who married one of the 
I "Vi virl- and lived several years 
at S'erra Blanca. Hope I don’t tire 
you with all this and if convenient

.THURSDAY, A r u iv r ^ ,

CLASSIFIED \nt|
rm< SALE
am .our y, d
Bob Ison.

-1-A«
PIANO K< )B SAI I i, 
dit ion For part ' 6-
Mrs. Neal Hannah Z ^

-1-lt*

V-.-h y.„. ..........  , „  '

.. . . .  ml„ , h, "
! my father were ver-1 v '.hi iriejids* 

Sincerely yoUrij

I ,, . 1 ' ’ 1 Sow*#Letters ,,| congratulation*praise on tin- s*
v 1;' ■
July .11 on the i - . i, ,, ( r t'ounty's fiftieth  ..nniversan '1  
tniue to reach • ■ ,
publisher i- g, 
ters this week ' . || yj
editor-publisher . ... s..-j*hu ern Sheep and (,
uzine in San Ang»- ...... .
Addle P. Martin |»uIU- ¡) 
Editor F. S. Shoai > tt u  
Ill-raid a' Htt
from hundreds of <ML«-r.s »hi-h. 
verbally i-vpie- ■ s t . mselvei

NEGLECT MAY 
INVITE PYORRHEA
An Astringi nt .....

that mu-" plea.-e 
gists return mom 
of "LETO'S"
SMITH DRUG i o

Mi

••r or Hrnf. 
fir-» botti» 
to satisfy, 

1)

“ N o  H a r s h  Laxative*
lor me ADI.FBIKA g.u-s me prop
er action, is pic. ,ii i.i-. b’i.
ed AHLFBIKA | st 10 year* for 
spells of constipation " A.W.-Vfl 
AHLFBIK A tisually clears bowels 
q.uickly and releavt gas ¡nuns. 
Get it TOHAY 1: • - Dug ¡(tort, 
and Smith Drug .

 ̂ ou Can Rasile Be at thè Head of 
thè C L A S S  C sing T h ese  Superior

m samum
vi ' * 'am t-v; eriencing a grave shortage of defense mai'hi ni

.,; tr.i ■ e.v • shitt thè v ital tool- are insperted for defect-,
-h.ir • • • ..r.d repaireg. ; nemled . and during thè timo they are not in use

l ' ’ guarii'-.! ’ . ¡-revent theft and sabotage. Workmen are cau-
*’ u- g . r (..ittered tool*, because Linde Sam realizes that 

g iw rkrr.anst ¡- . ar.i ’ !.* ompliahi-d with inferior tool* . . and thè sam*-
* ’ g -a' - * i* rk tini d tool -  ;,rc , . riducivi- to gmul grades

PARKER’S
CASH GROCERY & MARKET

Special Fri.-Sal., Aug. 29-30 Highway 27 Ea>t Johnson Draw Bridge |

F r e s h  V e g e t a b l e s  LN OUR “ ??FRN MAR“ TjFeaturing Swift s Premium Veil I
COLOR A IM>

CABBAGE lb . 4c RO AST pound...
CALIFORNIA ICFBFKG

Note Hooks 

Note Hook Hapei

laoose Leaf Hocket 
Noti* Books

Spelling Tablets

Pencils

Mechancial
Pencils

Pen HoldersPen PointsFountain Pens
Schaffer, Parker and 
Evers harp

Free Drink
I old fountain drink with 
i Hi h J.*>i or more pun ha-e 
i f -i hi ol supplies.

Ink Erasers 

Art Cum Eraser) 

t 'om passes 

Protractors 

Triangles 

Rulers 

Scissors Paste (Yayolas W ater Colors Index Tal>s Pen &  Pencil Sets PaperClips Ink (all colors) Thumb Tacks
We Have Everything You Need for School!P H O N F .  2 S 6

CN O N A  I 1.1!< U l  l  l
“Just a Little Better Service”

LETTUCE 5c
BALL OF .11 ICE

ORANGES each 1c
NO. 1 COBBLERS in LlkV

Spuds 21c
TOMATOES 2 Ibs77.L 15c
FR E S H

Blackeyed Peas 2 lbs. - -15®

Pour

R O U N D  O B  LO IN

STEAK pound
Bestspread

OLEO _
ORIOLE SLABBACON pound..........21
Seven

STEAK -lb 25PORK CHOPS!. 2!
V  T ^ l  ^  V U  Fine Granulated

10 Pounds
I ini it 1 lifter til f 'Lim it I Bag to < uMnmcr

SOUR OB DH L
Carnation

Balloon Chase
I dozen Ini 11 non-, each with 
a coupon giMHi for a prize nl 
the O/ona Drug Store, will 
lie released from in front of 
I he -tore after di-mi-Mal of 

j school Monday morning.

KL THERE! 4.FT A BAL
LOON AND A PRIZE!

PICKLES full quart.... 1 5 { i l l l  I f
MILK

CREAM PEAS, 3 Cans 25c

3 Tall or 6 Sir

2?
IIKOOK S TABAS4 o  KL W O K  I I Oz BOTTI.L

Catsup 19c
IT A L IA N  NO. J ' t < \Ns

PRUNES, Can
NO. '1 ( A NS

TOMATOES 3 Cans 25c  
CU0K1ES nackave _ 1 ic

Spaghetti C  
Vermicelli 5  
Macaroni DOXeS

KYSTAL WHITE OK FAGI C *  ‘ “ 'S T A L  WHITE Ol

lb c  I SO AP 6 Bars
SW IFTS PURE

Lard
t i.n

----------------------------------------------------  —-------------

GAS Trailer Park OIL
Shop Early for Your School Supplies

É B


